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Atomic rnMMlTTEE QUESTIONS L1LIENTHAL David E. Lillenthal
swersquestionsas to his fitness for port of chalman of the new atomic
Ington. Seatedat benchare (L. to R.) Rep. Melvln Price (D-Ill- ), member

, rr !LJ.,i4.. nn Kenneth MeKellar "guest
f '"

n-pi- w K.n RHan'McMahBa n) and Sen. Bourke ,B. Hlckenldiper
chairman. (AP Wlrephoto).

ZONING EXPLAINED

ProgramWould

.
SetAside Four

HomeAreas
CThlf b en of ttrlM of artleltt
plaining highlights of th propoMd
city zoning program In dvnc of
public hearing Friday. COJ

Under terms of the proposed
toning program for the city, there
are four basic residential areas,
which would occupy approximate-
ly 70 per cent of the corporate
land area.

There are three A districts, an
A district being restricted to one-fami- ly

dwellings, Under terms"of
the program, only one-fami- ly dwel-

lings would be permitted in these
areas in the future. The excep-

tions would include churches,
schools, museums,libraries, parks,
playgrounds or community cen-

ters owned and operated by the
City of Big Spring. Construction
vf aMMarv bulldinCS Bfid thOSC

for hone occupations would be
subjectto ".t Yi.WJM

we" or name.-w--.-
"plates would be restricted as to

be. Generally speakisg, tne
AlMrici are located south of the
tast-we-st line represented by
Eleventh Place.

The samebasic rules would ap-

ply to the districts, except that
tttrufumiW dwellings will be per
mitted in the three areas des
ignated. With the excepUon of the
business district, cover most
of the area outside of A classi-

fications Inthe south part of town
and the bulk of northeast Big
Spring. It should be noted that
one-fami- ly dwellings are permit-
ted in the areata well as twp-fami- ly

units.
Under the classification, the

samerules,apply except that multi-fa-

mily units such apartment

See ZONING, Pg. B, Col.

House To Probe

State Department
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. UP)

The House Foreign Affairs Com-

mittee coupled a pledge of coop

eration in framing a "bi-partis-

foreign policy" today with a pro-

posal to. Investigate state depart-
ment operationsand

In its first meeting Re-

publicans took over control of
congress,the committee voted in
closed session to Join President
Truman and Secretary of State
Marshall "to the fullest extent . . .
in the formulation and execution
of a foreign policy."
Committee attaches declined to
disclose the vote.

It sent a formal resolution, em-

bracing the cooperationpledge, to
the Housefloor together with a re-

quest for authority to conduct a
sweeping inquiry into the opera-

tions of the state department,' its
organization, personnel and poli-
cies, and in execution of laws
affecting this nation's foreign
policy.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. &)
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach
urged senators today to approve
PresidentTruman's proposal for
creation of a commission to study
labor problems,but criticized most
other pending bills designed to
iron out labor-- management
trouble.

He told the Senate labor com-
mittee the trouble is that "the
art of collective bargaining has
been forgotten." Given a"reason-
able opportunity, managementand
labor can "re-lear- n" the process
and work out their problems be-

tween themselves,he said.
Schwellenbachstruck out direct-

ly at one bill introduced by Sena-
tor Ball to outlaw

coUectire bargaining.

Cold Shoulder

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UP) The Hou p Appropriations
cast an Icy today at PresidentT :uman's request for

more feed and administer :d countries.
"They will have to show us that they iced this extra money
they get it," commentedChairman Tat er (R-N- whose reaction

Jibed with that of his committee
colleagues.

"What' they out to do." Taber
told reporters, "Is put some of
those people to work over there.
Tere Is a great need for labor in
the mines and other Industry In
Germany and "it seems that in-

stead of keeping them idle and
continuing to feed them, the oc-

cupation authorities ought to put
them to work. At least they could
pay for he food we seiyi them
then."'

Taber noted that Congress re-

fused last year to give the war
department the full $500,000,000
asked bv the resident of foreign
relief operations. it voted
$425,000,00 whlcn was $7D,uuu,-00-0

more than the House had A-

llowed originally.
The new funds, if granted by

Congress, would boost to --,$725restrictions, im v Vnr
tar category, of signs .. ---- --

a

B

so

they

C

as

4

policies.
since

the

the tmrDos durlnff the fiscal year
ending next June 30. A

has beenrequestedfor the
next fiscal year.

Two More Suits

Filed In Georgia
ATT.ANTA. Jan. 28. UP) Two

additional suits have been filed., In
Superior Courts to .determine
which of two claimants Is Geor-
gia's governor. t

Both suits, petitions for writs of
mandamusinvolving the handling
of state funds, have been set for
hearings Feb. 6.

Tn the first of the new suits
filed yesterday in Fulton Supcr--
tn fViiir ntfnrnnvn fnr HermaniUI VWM, v - - ."- -

j

Talmadge asked Stale Treasurer
GeorgeB. Hamilton to show cause
why he should not acccptlrevcnue
collections from Talmadgc-ap--

polhted Revenue Commissioner
Charles D. Rcdwlnc.

The second suit filed In Laur
ens Countv Superior Court to
compel Attorney General Eugene
Sook to show causewhy he should
not Rcdwlne's bond.

'Black Dahlia'
Slayer Sought

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28, UP) A
letter In which the senderpurport-
ed to offer surrender terms to
police In connectionwith the mu--
tlllatlon slaying of Elizabeth Short,
22, last Jan. 15, was received'by
the Los Angeles Herald-Expre- ss

today.
Tf wan the Infestnf severalanon

ymous telephone calls and letters
referring to the "Black Dahlia.
Police said some of Miss Short's
friends knew her by that namebe
causeof her habit of. dressingcom
pletely In black.

"I will give up in Dahlia kill-In- g

if I get 10 years Don't try
to find me." read the letter re
ceived by the newspapertoday.

PENDING LABOR BILLS RAKED OVER

But the secretary's prepared testi-
mony took no notice of another
Ball measure onethai would
permit (he firing of strikers.

It wasintroduced only yesterday
and drew from Elbert
Thomas (D-Uta-h) the description
"most reactionary."

Both Ball and aremem-
ber's of the labor committee.

Turning to the sheaf of legisla-
tion before the group, Schwellen-
bach in his advancetext:

1. Declared that creation of a
mediation cither inside or
outside the department of labor,
would "impede industrial peace
rather than further it"

2. Opposed abolition of the
labor department's conciliation
service

(left, an--
committee in Wash--

of joint
questioner'

foreground)

congressional
: Sen. Edwin Jobn--

(R-Ia- ), cpmmlttce

Given

Truman Fund Request
glance

to occupi

Instead

similar
amount

approve

Senator

Thomas

bodrd,

Two California

Boys Held Here
Two California youths were be-

ing heli in city jail this morning
pending arrival'of authorities from
El Cen'ro, Calif., where they are
wanted on charges of car theft.
Big Spr rig police reported.

Local officers arrested the pair,
both bo ri arebelieved to be about
15 yean bid, at 4:15 on West Third
street the automobile they were
driving was reported stolen from

1, Centra..Sunday night, police
said.'-- i

According to verbal statements
they rnide to Blc Spring police.
they to 3k the car from a street
nearan El Centro church Sunday
night a fd they were en route to
Arkanscs One boy also admitted
forging nameson checks amount-
ing to $70 and cashing them in El
Centro before they departed,
police s lid. Officers said they had
other c locks on their person at
the tlm't of arrest

Communication with California
authorities this morlng indicated
that this , sheriff from El Centro
and parents of the boys were en
route,tq Big Spring.

beat.Toll Four
In Train Wreck

WALTON, Ind., Jan. 28. (IP)

The dtalh toll of yesterday's
wreck (f the Pennsylvania Rail
road Un ;oh passengertrain was re-

vised tp four today after a
thorough examination of a batter-
ed day couch of the eight-ca- r train.
A bale oi fencing wire jammed Into
a switch! causedthe wreck, Indiana
state polite said.

State police and wrecking crews
had reported seeing two bodies in
the coach' in the darkness, but
.U.11.. -- ! Jn.,IUht II ...... -
tcrminel (the only dead were the J

locomot v6 fireman and three pas-

sengerswhosebodieshad beentak-

en out 1 1 he night.
Nearl fa score of personswere

injured, ope of them seriously.

British, Families
May Be Evacuated

LONIPN. Jan. 28. UP) Colon-
ial Seer'tdry Arthur CreechJories
told the House of Commons today
British vomen and children might
be remt ved from Palestine to pro--

tect the n from extremist violence.
A cor ccntration of British civil

ian personnel also is "under active
consideration," the colonial sec-
retary announced.
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PolandIs Told
FreeElection
PledgeBroken

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. (AP) The United States to
day accusedthe present governmentof Poland of having
"failed to carryout its solemn pledges"to noia iree eiecuons
in the national voting on January19.

A statementissuedby the state department with the
personalapprovalof Secretaryof StateMarshall said the
United Statesis not, howeverbreaking relations with Poland
atJeastfor the iime being.

This country, the statementsaid,
Is "retaining full liberty of action"
while keeping Ambassador Bliss
Lane and his staff in Warsaw.

Accusing the Polish provisional
government of "widespread meas-

ures of coercion and Intimidation
against democratic elements," the
state department declared:

"The United States government
.considers that the Polish provision
al government has failed to carry
out its solemnpledges.

"The United States government
firmly Intends lo maintain its in-

terestin the welfare of the Polish
people.

"While retaining full liberty of
action to determine Its future atti-

tude toward the government of
Poland, this governmentwill con-

tinue to keep itself informed of
developmentsIn Polandthrough its
diplomatic mission in Warsaw."

HouseChaplain

Dies Suddenly
AUSTIN, Jan. 28. () The

Rev. George W. Coltrin, chaplain
6f the House of Representatives,
died about 11 a.m. today.

He had collapsed on the House
floor at 10:38 a.m. a short time be-

fore Gov. Beauford H. Jesterbe-

gan his addressto a Joint session
of the House and Senate.

Chaplain Coltrin had opened
this morning's sessionof the House
with a which . ,

thy L r
presence wilt tnou consiaer u

and suit thy blessingsand thy pro-

videnceto us as need"

TREATY PLAN HIT
LONDON. Jan. 28. (IP)

of Brazil and Australia
asserted today plan for

a German treaty would
lead to a "Big Power peace.

and

senate took
Dallas

Texas, told reporter
4. he

Increased Lamb

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. UP)

must in
crease lamb to supply
a demandand more evenly
spread higher costs,

C. Crew, assistant man-ae-er

of the Union Stock
Company, told delegates to

the 82nd or,

Wool Growers Associa
tion '

Schwellenbach
7. Urged a to

secondaryboycotts
line with President'Tru-

man's
to

wage rates and working
8. Opposed Ball's bill to ban

collective bargain-
ing.

Ball said after Introducing; the
bill this any
offer to restore a worker to sub-
stantially the ainc job leftl

The for rejecting such
an pffer would loss rights
underthe act, particularly
the right of

That right, Thoma3 told a report-
er, would the
Ball

SenatorsPonder

Atom Knowledge
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UP)

The Senate Atomic
sought today to define explicitly
the right of congressand the arm-

ed servicesto know what Is going

on Inside the new atomic control

Chairman Hickenlooper (R- -

Iowa) told a reporter ho expects
this definition to be spelled out in
no uncertain terms before the
committee gets through question-
ing Pavld Lillenthal. Lillcn-
thal named as chairman of the

is serving under a
recessappointment

Similarly. Senator Knowland
(R-Cal-lf) said a separate Inter-
view1 believes that "now is the
time find out whether congress
and the armed iorcesare going
know at com
mission is considering or wheth-
er they going to be told after-
ward that is an accom-

plished fact"
to the stand today

Lillenthal faced not only question-
ing on this point but a barrage at-

tack from his long-tim- e political
enemy. Senator MeKellar

prayer at a.m., In
he said, "as we standin special KOTO 1011 dUCClimDS

we

Repre-
sentatives

Russia's
writing

yard

means'

Jan. UP) Paul
P. '"Harris, who In 1005 organiz

the first Rotary Club and
whose work the organization
which becameworld-wid- e won him
numeroushonors from and
governments,died last night after
a long illness, narris, a umcagu
lawyer, was

TexasSenatorsSplit

On FederalAppointees
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UP) The split between Texas' Demo-

cratic Senators Connally O'Danlel over federal appointments

widened today.
As a finance subcqmmlttee up the nomination Her-

bertArnold of to be Cblleclor of Internal Revenuefor Northern

O'Danlel a Arnold was "personally objectionable"
to him-b- ut would withhold his
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greater
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W. general
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annuaconvention tne
National
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BlastsSolons
that provisloji

outlay be modi-

fied in
recommendations (to ex-

empt boycotts Intended prptect
condition.)

Industry-wid- e

yesterday that

he
penalty

be
Wagner

be "destroyed" by
amendment
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commission.

E.

commission,

in
he
to

to
all"times-whatt-he

are
something
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10

CHICAGO. 28.

ed
in

citizens

78.

of

of

opposition until the matter Is be
fore the Senate for action.

The situation is Identical with
that In the pending nomination of
Joe B. Dooley df Amarlllo to be
federal judge in the Northern Tex-a- s

district.
The Senate judiciary committee

Will consider next Tuesday a fav.
arablesubcommitteereport on the
Dooley nomination.

Regarding both nominations, O'-

Danlel says he plans' to withhold
his fire until they reach the Sen-

ate floor.
"I plan to thresh out the whole

rotten mess of these federal ap-
pointments,"! O'Danlel told a re-

porter.
"I mean the business of pack-

ing the courts and other federal
offices with New Dealers and New
Deal quislings. And I mean
throughout the whole country, not
just In Textls alone."

He declined to say whether he
would Include Dooley and Arnold
in the category mentioned, but
did reiterate he found tho nom-

inees personnally objectionable to
him.

Senator Connally expressed a
desire to have the nomination
brought out for thorough public
discussion.

Engine Trouble
CausedAir Crash

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Jan.
28. UP) Engine trouble was offi-
cially advancedtoday as the like-

ly cause of a B-2- 9 Superfortress
crash which carried 11. men to
fiery deaths yesterday at the
Army's KIrtland Field.

GovernorGives

First Message

To Legislature
Says Revenues
Now Available
Are Adequate

AUSTIN, Jan. 28. (AP)
Gov. J3eauford H. Jester to
day recommendedto the leg-

islature increasedappropria-
tions (of $88,140,789 in the
next two years for expanded
stateServices in many fields,
to be financed without new
taxes from the present gen-
eral revenue fund surplus
and from anticipated in-

creasesin all state revenues.
Jester,holding firm to his-- cam-

paign pledge not to ask for new
taxes,said heestimated that there
would be $100,897,807 in new
money available for expenditure
by the 50th legislature.

The jnew governor In his first
messageto the legislature which
already has beforeIt one natural
resource tax bill, told the law-
makers that revenues now avail-
able wll be "more than adequate
to provide the state with a well-round- ed

program without the
necessity of placing any new tax
burdens on the already overburd-
ened taxpayer."

He told the legislators that it
would :be impossible for them to
grant all the requests for public
funds. These requests are larger I

and more numerous than ever be-

fore ini history, he said,
Jester made" emergency recom

mendations for legislation appro
priating approximately $6,000,000
to meet emergencyneedsfor pub-
lic welfare., the eleemosynaryIn
stitutions, thd national guard, in
creasedpay for rural teachersand
state employees,professional edu
cation zor negroes, ana me live-
stock sanitary commission to fight
the possible spreadof foot and
mouth disease.

Jester opened his addresson a
friendly note, with a bid for com-
radeship and the lawmakers In
"bearing the joint burden of serv-
ice to the state." He said coopera-
tion Was the only route to re-
tention) of human liberties, and
that the legislatives and adminis-
trative branches of the govern-
ment must be more responsive
to the more than six million citi-
zens ofi the state.

Bringing his list of 25 specific
and general recommendations,in-

cluding thoseof emergencynature
for Immediate consideration, Jes-
ter, urged the members of the
legislature to reciprocate by mak-
ing suggestionsto him.

He called the legislature's par-
ticular attention to the fact that

--the "Increased cost of living has
imposed severe hardships on the
Indigent old people, dependent
children and the needy blind,"
askingfor Immediatecash to bring
welfare payments up to the con-

stitutional maximum.
Jester urged the legislature to

appropriate funds for operation of
the Veterans affairscommission,
to carefully consider an enabling
act for the veterans land amend-
ment and to study carefully the
needs for pardon and parole laws
revision. He urged redisricting of
the slate for legislative representa-
tion and judicial restricting;
lump sum appropriations for state
supported colleges and universit-
ies; increase in public safety and
public health appropriations: legis-
lation to promote building of more
farm-to-mark- et roads.

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE
PARIS, Jan. 28. UP) Socialist

Paul Ramadicr and his French co-

alition cabinet received a huge
vote of confidence from the Na-

tional Assembly today after Right-
ists had attacked the government
as impotent.

-- l

a s
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READY TO CAST OFF The newly christened ship Tort o(
Beaumont" soundsthe "all ashore thatIs going ashore at Bean-mo-nt

Tex. A few minutes later none were left on board but the
commander,Finn Ronneand his crew of engineers,navigatorsand.
scientists, all bound for theAntarctic. They will star some IS
months making scientific studies in Polar waters.They are sched-
uled to return to Beaumontsome tlmo daring the summer of 1918.
(AP Photo). -

British Banker Said

Freed By Terrorists
JERUSALEM; Jan. 28. UP) The Jewish agency announcedto--,

night that It had learned that one of the two Britons held as hostages
by an underground agencyhad been released.

The agencysaid H.A.I. Collins, British banker, had beenset fre
somewhereIn tho Jerusalemarea but that no other details were

' 4.available.Police were scouring th

Burma To Get

Independence
LONDON, Jan. 2?. (JP) The

British government Announced to-

day It had reached an agreement
with Burma that wih permit the
Asiatic dependencyto attain Inde
pendence.

Lord Pcthlck-Lawrcnc- e, secre-
tary of State for India and Burma,
said that an interim government
similar to that establishedfor In-

dia would administer affairs dun-In-g

the transitory ptrlod for the
2C2,O0d-squarc-ml- lc region and Its
17,000,000 inhabitants.

Lord Pclhlck-Lawnjn- cc announc-
ed, the accord In the Houso of
Lords. He said a constituent assem-
bly made up entirely of Burmese
nationals would be elected next
April. .

Tho accord was reached after
twd weeks of discussions with
Burmese nationalist leaders.

Army Experiment

To Help Airlines
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. UP)

Lt, Gen. Ira Eakcr told Senators
today that an army air force ex-

periment In "all weather" flying
may help prevent civilian airplane
.crashes.

"We have an airplane operating
from Dayton (Ohio) to Washing
ton and landing at cither terminal
In any kind of weather." the dep-
uty commanderof thfc AAF told a
specialair safety subcommitteeof
the Senate Interstate Commerce
Committee.

ENLISTED WACS ARE CINDERELLAS

OF JAPAN WITH EARLY BEDTIME
t

By DUANE HENNESSY

TOKYO, Jan. 28. UV Enlisted WACS. the Cinderella oi
Japan becausethey have to be In bed by midnight while their of-

ficer and civilian sisters continue to dance and play, brightened

up today when the Army said they could wear good bid civilian

clothes on "weekends.
Slacksand bobby socksIn the daytime and formals at night from

Saturday noon to Sunday midnight Is the new order for the 700

enlisted WACs in the Tokyo-Yokoha- area.
But they still have to be In by midnight, except on Saturday,

unless they certify they are going to a private home or rest hotel.

It's quite a treat for the girls to wear civvies 36 hours each

week in a foreign land where enlisted men and officers always

must wear uniform. In dress, they now1 have equal rights with

officer WACs.
Mrs. Pauline V. LInch, ranking WAC officer in Tokyo, said

the enlisted WACs have been good soldiers who have done abnor-

mal amount of griping about regulations.

roads searching for him.
Earlier, advices from Tel Avir

said a note was delivered to .He-

brew newspapers,apparently from,

tho underground organization,

Irgun Zval IcumI, saying that the
two Brltlons held against tho
execution of an Irgun member
would be freed "within hours-.-"

Police said thekidnaperssought
to force a communtatlon of the
death sentenceof Dov Bcla Grun-c- r,

Irgun member condemnedfor
participating in an attack of a
police station.

The Jewish agency executive
earlier today demanded "the re-

lease. Immediateadd uncondition-
al," of Windham and Collins.

The Palestine government was
reported reliably to have decided
to impose statutory martial law
and suspend most government
servicesIn part of the country at 5
p.m. tomorrow unlessthe two were
released unharmed.

Open Vs. Union

Shdp At Issue
PITTSBURGH. Jau. 28. VPi

Cards were on. the table today
with Open Shop vs. Union Shop
one of the main issues as "Big
Steel" and the
Union worked to forge a 1947
wage and hour contract affecting
175,000.

The union, operating under a
maintenance - of - membership
agreement, imposed about three
years ago In a War Labor Board
directive, seeksa union shop.This
means all workers must Jain the
union within a specified time.
"Big Steel" actually the y

companiesof the U.S.
Steel Corp. has demandedan
agreement that permits any em-

ploye to decide for himself wheth-
er he wants to be a memberof th
union.

The presentor malntenancc-of-membershi- p

agreement provides
that once an employe has Joined
the union he ftiust remain a mem-

ber during the life of the compa-

ny-union contract The current
pact expires April 30.

Food Prices Fall
About One Percent

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (P)
Retail food prices fell an average
of one per cent In ct

from their record mld-h'ovem-be

high.
The Bureau"bf Labor statistics

in reporting the figures today said

the food price decline was rccorJ.
cd In 46 of the 56 cities It sur

ivoys.
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Dr. Sanders,Mrs.. Horton

SpeakAt St. ThomasMeet
Parishioners of SL Thomas;

atholic church madeplans to pro-d-c

a permanent clinic for the

ell child conference, held woek-b-y

Dr Nell White Sandersand
rs. Louise Horton, when they
et Monda eveningat the church

Started In 1945 Dr. Sandersand
're Horton have held the clinic
ich week for the purpose of car.
g for Latin American children
ao arc unable to pay for proper
edlcal treatment. Physical exam--

ations and Immunizations have
;en given for nearly two years,
nd Dr. Sanders pointed out, are
sglnnlng to show results. No dlp--

leria was reported last year, nor
as there any typhoid, although

tnitation In that area could easily
wise the diseaseand Its spread,

iie stated.
Dn Sanderspointed oufthat gh

the clinic was originally
,et up for the Latln.Amerlcans
.here Is no color line, and that
now some Negroes have attended
the clinics. There were somewhite
children who came for the small
pox immunizations,she added.

She declared that the dire need

PrMif tly ReRemCoughs Frem
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now Is for a place where vaccine
and recordscan be stored perma-
nently." Shereminded that if a clin
ic were established that me iikc-iihnn- rf

that other doctors would
becomeInterested would be great
er. She added that sucn a neaitn
center would be an economy, rath-
er than an expense to the city,
stating that one child can start
an epidemic.

Mrs. Louise Horton, clly-counc- ll

health nurse, told the church
group that since the clinic was
opened there had been a total of
4,863 inoculation shots had been
administered. Of that amount
there were 1,002 for dipthcrla, 792
for small pox, 1312 for typhtod and
1003 for whooping cough. She
continued that 154 had been given
shfck tests, and 53 tuberculosis
patch tests had been made. Mrs.
Horton estimated that an average
of 115 attend the clinic eachweek.

Following the reports given by

Sanders and Mrs. Horton' dis

cussionwas heard from the cnurcn
members on what can be done to
assist in the improved neaitn con-

ditions. The church had previous
ly chosen the clinic as its project
for 1947. Rev. Thco Francis ap-

pointed committee which ho will
bead to make plans for contribut-
ing to the movement. Others on

the group will be Frank B. Smith.
Mrs. C. W. Dcats and Mrs. L. D.

Jenkins,
i Annnimrcment was made that a

church bingo party will be held on

Feb. 14.
Those who attended the meet-

ing were Father Francis,Mrs. Jlor-to- n,

Dr. Sanders,Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Iserman, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.

O'Kecfe, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Set-

tles,' Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kloesel,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dchlinger,
Mr. and Mrs. f. B. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Burl MsNallen, Mrs. J. M.

Morgan, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks.
Mrs. A. Polacek, Mrs. W. M.

Reidy, Mrs.-'Luc- y Schecler, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Mrs. Harry Jor-

dan, Mrs. Rose A. Brink, Mrs. Kay
Williams, Mrs. J. D. McWhlrter,
Mrs. C. W. Deats,Mrs. Lena Hearn,
Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs, E. H.
Strauss.Mrs. L.L. Freeman. Mrs.
w. C. Ryan, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Lynn Welch, Leatrtce koss, mary
Ann Goodson,"Lillian Jordan, Hel-

en Duley, Louise Scheeler, Caro-lin-e

Sholz, Mary Ann Canning,
Bill Sneed," Bill Griese, James F.
Reidy.

WOMAHHOOD..,
ThU great medicine U famous to
reUere pain, nervotu distressand
weak, 'dragged out' rettleM feelings,
of 'certaindays' when dueto func
Udnal monthly disturbances.

Visit The Auditorium Cafe

FOK GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof

Ed Check

Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.
SOS East 3rd St B1r SpriHg

Two Good Lines
AVAILABLE SOON

WISCTtWAiTAUTTlUK
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Hoover 11111

the
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seen the
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EVINRUDE

OUTBOARD

MOTORS
1.5 h.p. to 33 h.p.

Sturdy, dependable.
Medium ia price.

It' tuy to operate

Rev, Thompson,

Cliff -- Wiley Speak

At Council Meet
- Whca mijnicrs of the First

Christian Wsman's Council gath--

xed at the ch irch for their reg--

lar month y business meeting
and lunche n tncy neara itev.
Lloyd Thomj son and Cliff Wiley as

gue ts spcal:ers.
R iv. Thorn ps( n spoke to the wo-m- cr

on "The Crusadefor Christ,"
and Wiley Us:ussed "Hear Our
PreacherPreach," emphasizingthe
value pf Inviting others to attend
one'5 church.

"Following he luncheon the wo-

men went ino their regular busi-

ness session,op ;ned with a prayer
by inrs. G, W. Dabncy. The re-

port! if clrcl s 1 ?aderswere heard,
Mrs,' George loll discussed her
actlylty as Cilna relief chairman,
and Mrs. C. M. Shaw, chairman for
leper relief oke briefly.

Tho womer completedplans for
the all-da- y I istltute for churches
Iff.lhli district io be held on Feb.

J. D. Bcjnson presentedan
nHJplo on "Ilis'SDlrlt Is Power."
Mrs. Llovd Thompson closed the
meeting with pfayer.

Tpose pres:n for the luncheon
meeting wcr: Mrs. Bill Bonner,
Mrs. Justin Holmts, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. G y. Dabney, Mrs. J.
D'. Bcnkohr R rsJShelby Hall, Mrs.
Lloyd Brook"! , Mrs, A. A. DeGraf-fcnrcl-d,

Mrs. Arthur Caywood,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,Mrs. A.jA.
Mnrrhnnt, Ms. C M. Shaw. R TS.

Wlllard JRcadL Mri. Mattie Mocre,
Mrs. Brbwn Rogers, Mrs. H.
Clay, Mrs. Cleric Civnshaw, Mrs.
W B. Martin Jrs. url Read and
Mrs. George Hell.

HarvestersHave

Organi2afion Meet
Membersotto Harvesters class

nf Uii First Christian church rhet
Monday evenng at the church for
a dinner meeting and election of

Ollicers, cnooiinp mis. until iw
Nalr as presllent.

Other officers of the class In
eluded Russ IV ougin, vice-pre-

dent; Mrs. CJ A. Murdock Jr.,
er: and Mrs. Hack

Wnrtfins rpn irt ;r.
iRev. Lloyd Thompson offered

the onenine Driver. During the
businesssessianplans were made
for enlarging the class,

Thosewho attendedthe meeting
were Duval V'iloy, Rev. and Mrs.
Lloyd) Thorn o!n, Arch Oliver
Thompson, eny Holmes, Dor--

fedmanHill, Miss; Krr, J. W. Kerr, J.
V ninntif Mr mnH Mrs fj. A,

Murdock Jr., Virginia Wo.od, Mrs.
MM. W. D. Mcwair,

Dorothy Brow h(tn, Ethel Schaad,
Mri- and Mrs J. R.
Mri land Mri 3. lA. Hickman, Do-

lores and Rdv. Mr. and Mrs. Russ
Moiigin, Mr. a id IMrs. Vollie Sor--

rellk and Be tt . Mrs. A. A. Mar
chant and Jacl ie.

Members the
of thj First Methodist

cba-c- h are urg ;d to attend a party
-- A' l .. t f A aAM (tlrt MT

merit superlnt nqent,
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First Baptist,WMS Circles Meet

BusinessIn Church Parlor
All circles of the First Baptist

Women's Society met
Monday afternoon in the church
parlor for business meeting,
openedwith the group slnginng of
"Hark, the Voice of 'Calling."

Mrs.R. D. Ulrey had the open-
ing prayer, following which Mrs.
Vernon Logan brought the devo-

tional on from Mark 11.

During the businesssession re-

ports from chairmen
wero read. Mrs. L. T. Ewlng was
elected leader of the Sunbeam
band, sponsorsof ,whlch are Mrs.
Roy Green and Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
The of Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell recording secretary was
accepted.

It was that on Feb.
13 the WMS will have mission
study Institute, to be
by Mrs. Clarence Morton of La-mes-a,

state approvedworker. She
will teach book based on the
standardof excellenceand "Things

Should Know." Plans aiso
udri made tor ine aweeuieuiv

to be held in February.

Stvle Show Date

March
he first in March was

the time for the 14th

annualspring show held, each

year by the St. Mary's
Auxiliary when members

afternoon in, the parish! hall.

Mrs. E. B.
for

the showing and 'tea the

businesssession.Mrs. C. Thorn-as-,

social service chal'man dis-

cussed,the outline of rk far the
coming year. She wijl

Mrs.4 Hudson Landers. was an-

nouncedthat the next setlni will

be social and program

at the home of Mrs. R. B. G. Cow-pe-r,

Those were Mrs. JR. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. Don ealc, Mrs.
T. C. Thomas, Mrs. B. O. Jones,
Mrs. E. B. Mrs. Hud-

son Landers, Mrs. C. A. Jones,
Mrs. Lee Hanson.

Missions School

Begins At Church

Approximately 80 attended the
first of series of meetingsof the
School of Missions conduct

at the Presbyterian church this

HaclcHudglns,

Broughton,

Intermediate
Department

week.
Following the pot luck dinner

held In the church E. A Miller
nnkp to the srouD on

in India, at,'the first
session "Why study lnaia now.-Mille- r

discussedfirst the size of
India, telling that li half
large of the United Stales, and its

of 4,000,000. He then
told of Its strategic position In the
modern world, fe its
emergence to statehood. He con-MnrtP-ri

hv remlndine that religion
basic part of the Indian's life,

7 pm.. Mrs. U. r. Hall, depart-pointin- g out that if QhHstianlty

tod !
r i

announced

i
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SPRING BRANCH

For

Missionary

a

Jesus

"Prayer,"

committee,

as

resignation
as

announced
a
conducted

a
a

banquet

Set For
week

announcedas
style

Episcopal
metiMon-da-y

McCormlck, presi-

dent, appointed committee
during

T

w(

iervewlth
t

m

a Monday

attending

McCormlck.

a
being

conditions
discussing

. .... All

It as

population

continuing
J

is a

were really introduced and stress
ed, how important it couia De in
the life bf.the nation.

The devotional was brought by
Paul Soldan.

Miller will speak again on Wed-

nesday evening following dinner
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday evening Dr.
George E. Peacock will' discuss
Indian life at 7:30 p.m. ,

The whole family Is urged to at-tp-

the meetings,since there are
special classesfor the ybungstcrs,
conducted by-M- rs, n. u. pupp.

'

Suhr-De-bs Plan
Program Series
For Club Meets

Plans were made by members
nf fhi Suh.Dob club when the
met Monday evening In thq home
of Roso Nellc Parks to nave a pro-

gram at each meeting, with the,
first program to.be prespnted by,
old club members, with Mary,
Louise Davis'as chairman j

A pot luck dinner wasiplanned
for Friday evening at the home of
Miss Parks following hich a
slumber party will be held. A "re- -

port was neara on me iwoyuuuik
and

.- -. J MMB ! A itcarua wcic uiutKui
Those attending the hieeting

were Pearce, Betty lou
Hcwett, Dot Patsyt Mc-rinni- ni.

Ann Currie. Rose Nelle
Parks, BUll" Younger, Mattie Jean
Queen, Dorothy Satterwhlte,;Jane
Stripling, Dot Wasson, Beverly

H.HInrr Mi-- v T.niilun Davil. "Bettv

SueSweeney PatsyTompkins,and
the sponsor, Mrs. Frances tiena--

rick.

LODGE MEET CALLED
A medal meeting of the Royal

Neighbors lodge has been called
far Thiirirtnv At 2:30 D.m. in the
WOW hall. General businesswill
be discussed.

It's simple. It's amaxingf how
quickly one may losa pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right iifyour

self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It contain nothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barccntrato(formerly called Barcol
Concentrate).Four this into 'a "pint
bottle and add grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy way tajosi

Mrs. Dick b'Brien offered the
closing prayer.

A social h6ur followed business
and refreshments were served.

Those who attended were Mrs,

J. L. Haynes Mrs. D. C. Maupinj

Mrs. W. E. Minn, Mrs. R, V. Jones
Mrs. Zack Gray, Miss Minnie;

Moore, MrsJ Alton Underwood,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. R. C

Hatch, Mrs. CJ. E. Richardson,Mrs.,

Vernon Logan, Mrs. C. T. Mc-- t

Mrs. L. T. Ewlng. Mrs. J
O. Sklles, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Airs. A. L. Hobbs.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. E. R.
Farmer, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs. H. H. Squyres,
Mrs. Una Covert, Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. Inez1

Lewlsr Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
H. E. Choate, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. Milton Meyer, Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Mrs. Marie Haynes, Betty
Tinrfprwond. Ruth Hobbs. and visi
tors. Mrs. Jo$ Copeland of Dallas
and Mrs. Julia W. stamper.

GroupsMeet
For Bus ness
At Church

The first general meetingof all
groups of the First Methodist
Woman's Society for Christian
Service was held Monday after-
noon in the church parlor with
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, president, In
charge.

Mrs. G. W. Crownspresentedthe
yearbook in which was outlined
the worship for the "Of Such
Is The Kingdom." Patsy Kirk pre-

sented the theme song for the
year, following which Mrs. N. W
McCleskey gave the meditation.
The group repeated In unison the
opening prayer.

Mrs. M. E. Perry, study leader,,
described to the women the new
studywhich will stress"Christians
and Race." Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
status of women 'chairman, re-

minded the women! to pay their
poll taxes, and-- urged that they
write letters to their congress-
man informing thehi their opin-

ions on different questions.
The president, Mrk. Keaton, out-

lined the program lor the annual
conference which will meet here
the last week In MJarch. She ap-

pointed chairmen fpr the various
committees.

Members of . Groups One and
Two expressed their appreciation
far nil iieslctance in the chill din--

Pner held Saturday.
Members attending the meeting

were Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs. DaVe

Duncan, Mrs. R. E. Shoemaker,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Curtis
Ward, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. J. M. Faucett,
Mrs. A. E. Mrs. C. C.
Williamson, Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs.
H. C. Johnson,Mrs. J. P. Boswell,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. B. H. Settles. Mrs.
H. F. Howie, Mrs. E. P. Driver,
Mrs. C. R. Johnson, Mrs. W. F.
Cook.

Mrs. W- - L. Musgrove. Mrs. H.
F. Taylor, Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs.
A. F. Johnson, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. H. J. Whittington,
u--r t. W Prnft. Mrs. H. N. Rob--

lnson, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey. Mrs.
M. E. Oolcy, Mrs. JacK uisnop,
Mr. w. A. Underwood. Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mrs. iva nuney--

cutt, Mrs. H. H. Haynes.-- Mrs. B.
F Winterrowd. Mrs. Clyde Thom
as Sr., Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. Lewis MurdocK, Mrs.
M. E. Perry and Mrs. W. A.
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Make This Home Recipe
10 Take Uftr ugly far

VmlVv f.f and h1n roo-.I- lanrlav
more graceful curves; if reduciblo
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen,hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-tl-a

for your money back. Follow

who have tried this plan and help
uring- dick anuruig- curves ana
BTftceful slenderneis. Not how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive
youthful appearing and active.

Tl

Come A'Runnin' to Save Money at

Anthony's
Pre Inventory Sale

Your last chance to buy many worthwhile bargaini
i

Hurry . . . Shop. . Save at Anthony's '

Store Closed All Day Friday
For Inventory

Don't Miss This

BLANKET BUY!

You'll find the! best 100 wool
blankets to be had in this assort-
ment. Values to $18.75.

$10.00
Just Received Largo Shipment

Men's "Buckhldc"

OVERALLS .

Sizes 32-5-0. Pair t

$2.35
One Rack of Boys'

WINTER j

COATS -JA-CKETS!
Values to $9.90. Choice U--

$2.00
Just Received Shipment

Men's

WINTER UNDERWEAR

Both one piece and two piecesuit

$1.98
One Table Men's

HOUSE SHOES

Ladles' House Shoes Children's
House Shoes. Values to $3.98

$1.00
rtXTTXT 1K

M!

OVERNIGHT CASES
Values to $12.95. Your Choice

$5.00
i

One Table Ladies' .

Novelty Dress

SLIPPERS
Values to $6.90

$2.98
Men's Broun Handlasted

HYER BOOTS
$24.75 Values

$15.00
Ladies' Novelty

HOUSE SHOES
$3.98 Values

$1.69

Store Closed

For
Inventory

I

BIG

200 PfeceaOf

COSTUME JEWELRY

A, grand assortmeatearrings clips
bracelets. Many beautiful pieces

to choosefrom. Value to $1.98.
Choice

SPRING

29c
SILK HOSE

Ladies'-- first quality. $2.79 value

$1.49
2 PAIR $2.75

Ladies' Plastic Patent

PURSES

Values io $9.90

$2.88
Cklldrea's

SLEEPERS

Knit and Ontiag

$1.00

LADIES' HOSE

Jr. Miss 45 Gauge Rayon

3 PAIR

$1.00
An Assortment of

LADIES' HATS

15c
One Group of Two Way Stretch

GIRDLES

Values to $2.98

$1.00
Ladies'

RAYON PANTIES

Pair

49c
LADIES' $10.95

CHENILLE ROBES
i

$5.00
COME AND SEE THESE AND OTHER VALUES

Friday
Store Closed

Friday
For

Inventory

)
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IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yes, tha Texas and Pacific coach is the comfortable, the
economical,the smartway to travel. There'sleg room and
arm room . . room to move around. There's relaxation
and rest in their deep, comfortable --teats.The next time
you travel . . . take aiip on economyand comfort . . . travel
via Texas and Pacific coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES

(TAX ADDITIONAL)

BIG SPRING TO MIDLAND $ .81
BIG SPRING TO ODESSA 1.32'
BIG SPRING TO MONAHANS .... 2.12
BIG SPRING TO PECOS 2.95
BIG SPRING TO EL PASO ...... 7.6.

Round FaresAre Real Bargains

For Arrival andDepartureTimes

PleaseCall

817 E. 3rd

Your

Trip

uxaiBray

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
A. McCASLAND, Ticket Agent, Phone 900

i :
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Complete Line Of
KB and Texo Feedl
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Complaints

hospital!:

Us Your Hatching;

Buford Stuteville, Mgr.

Don't

Committee To ProbeLong Waif

Of Ex-G-
Is For Hospitalization

Miss

ON. Jan. 28. UP)

lat former Gl's
d to wait too long

will lnvostl--

lousc Corn--

man Edith Noursc
Mass) today.

Ration will be han--

rguson

FeaturedIn

NewspaperStory
Fnnces Ferguson, a life-lon- g

shut--n who perennially radiates
good cheer, was featured Sunday
In a story1 carried by the Repor

m

As
at' Midland.

long-- ime resident of Big
Spring, Frarces Is remembered
by m; iny here who will not be

to lear she still is
herseIf to lott ers.

Arrong het many is
that of teacher of Sundayschool

at the First
church in Midland. While resid
ing here, she was once group cap-

tain for group of church women.
she hasbeen cripple

from birth and has had 69 broken
bones in htfrl lifetime, she con-

tinue: to do just about everything
for h:rsclf. She still has hobbles,
including !thd ship of
which she was so fond while living
in Big Spring. She keepsalive her
many friendships, par-
ticularly .close one with Shine
Philips, Big Spring.

Miss is the
of Mr. and Jrs. J. P.

StudentReturns
HILLSBOKO. Jan. 28. UP) W.

Head Dawsonj who was one of the
first studnu'to enroll when the
school in 1923, has become
acting presidentof Hilsboro Jun-
ior and Insti-
tute succqedlhg L. W.
resigned.

SCHOOL M
McAUen,

intendentOf
gory annoum
retire in Ju
officeJ Hel h
ministrator

years.
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a
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a
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a
Although a
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including a

Ferguson daughter
Ferguson.

openeq

College Vocational
Hartsfield

J

Klngsvllle, a

N TO RETIRE
n. 28. (IP) Super--
hools JohnH. Gre

ed yesterday he will
after 18 years in
been school ad--

Sinton, Kenedy,
d McAllen for 30
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Logan Feed & Hatchery

Bring Eggs

Westex Feed & Hatchery

Phone 310

31, 1947

mail February

died by subcommitteeheadedby
Rep. Kearney (R-NY-), veteran
of World War I.

'.. if 1.
I

r I

a
a

The subcommittee Mrs. Rogers
told reporters, will 'inquire pri
marlly into the adequacyof hos

pitals operated by tjie Veterans
Administartion.

The committee has received
many complaints about delays ex-

perienced by veterans seeking
hospitalization and entitled to it
under the law, Mrs. Rogers said.

Despite "repeated promises"
that more hosptial beds would be
forthcoming for worrjen veterans,
she said, an acute shortage still
exists.

Mrs. Rogerssaid sheis far from
satisfied with the tspeed with
which new hospitals are being put
into operation.

"We set $50d,000,0p0 aside for
veterans' .medical research and
care three years ago when we
passed the G.I. Bill of Rights,"
she declared. "I'd like to see that
program taking shape."

Mrs. Rogers called her commit-
tee together today jfor its first
hearings on veterans legislative
proposals for the new congress.

Of

Four US Airmen
MANILA, Jan. 2ffH (JP) An

American military commission to-

day convicted three Japanese
"naval officers' of war crimes for
aeheadingfour US 3th Airforce
:orporals who bailed $ut of a B-2- 4

jomber over Celebeson June 25,
1945. '

Capt Minorou Toyama, second
n commandof the Makassarnaval

;ase,was given life imprisonment
and Junior Lieutenants Yoshiyuki
tfakamura and Toyakl Inagaki
vere sentencedto 25 years.

The base commanderwas sent-inc- ed

to life in an earliertrial.
The corporals, only) survivors of

i crash which killed! six officers,
Included Gerald D. Carson, Du-an-t,

Okla.

fort Mcintosh

Will Be Sold
FORT WORTH, Jdn. 28. (JP)-ncie-

Fort Mcintosh at Laredo
. las been put 'up fori sale, it was
innounced yesterday; bringing to
in end a colorful existence that
las seen troops of Spain, Mexico.

.lie Confederacy and; the United
Stales. (

Announcement of sale of bulld--
ngs at the fort was made by Mar-

shall W. Amis, regional director
)f the federal public! housing au-iiori-ty.

Only the chapel will not
e sold on a priority .basis. It will

)e disposedof separately,he said.
Assets include 156.buildings, a

ailroad spur, swimming pool and
!07 acresofi land.

The fort was named on January
J, 1850, when it was christened
or Lt. Col. JamesS. Mcintosh, of
jeorgla, who died in Mexico City
n 1848 from wounds received in

the battle of Molina Tc Rey.

Festival

Slated In April
The first annual musical festi-

val of the Interscholastlc League
has been set for Abilene on April
25-2-6, according to an announce-
ment of the executive committee,
which met Saturday in Abilene to
map tentative plans.

Deadline for entries by schools
In the area effected will be Feb.
15.

The festival takes the place of
the scries of area meetings for-
merly sponsored by the Texas
Music Educators. District division
lines of the TME have been main-
tained by the league,which is tak
ing over the activity upon the rec-
ommendation of school adminis
trators.

Forge!
Friday, January

Is the last day to pay Your 1946 Taxes Without Penalty. Paymentsby.

accepted postmarked before

JapsConvicted

Beheading

Music

I

J

City Of Big Spring
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H AN DSOM ELocan,
Morris, 62', a handon the Cham--
pie ranch at Castle Hot Springs,
near Phoenix, competed In a
contest to determine Arizona's

most handsomecowboy.

YMCA To Help

Collect Big

Fund For Youth
Beginning in February, the lo

cal YMCA will participate with
.400 similar organizations in the
nited States and Canadain rais

ing' the largest peace-tim-e World
buth Fund in history, W. R.
awes, general secretary,announc--

(d today.
Total goal has been set at 0,

and the Big Spring unit's
cuota is $500, Dawes said. How-
ever, there will be ho general ap-

ical or public fund raising cam-
paign here, Dawes advised, since
the YMCA hopesto raise the quo-tj- a

by voluntary gifts from mem-ber-s

and friends. A. V. Karcher,
who is 'a representative on the re-

gional World Youth Fund com-
mittee, is local fund chairman.

Purpose of the fund is to re.
build facilities destroyed during
the war and to help restore ap-

proximately 600 secretaries and
their families who served in war
stricken countries. Dawes said
the organizationlost about 600 sec-

retaries' during the war through
death in. concentration camps,
death before firing squads and
starvation and that their families
suffered similar misfortunes.

Honeymooners
In Auto Mishap

LAMESA, Jan. 28. m The
honeymoonof Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Knox of Springfield, 111., was in-

terrupted by a traffic accident that
resulted in the serious Injury of
Mrs. Knox and the Injury of her
husband.

The couple were enroute to the
west coast when a tire blew out
near here yesterday and their car
overturned. Mrs. Knox sustained
hip injuries, face lacerations and
a broken pelvis bone and Knox

cuts and bruises.

All the major practical develop-
ments In the field of electricity
haveoccurred in the past 60 years.

HAMILTON

BMBarra

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & GasJAppliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for 'all classesof
C3ltlc
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bijt Sprinr.i Texas

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are qualified on all auto-
motive and commercial en-

gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co. '

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repaid call us. Wo
are out to please the motoring
public, drop in and see

THE CHIliDRESS
MOTOFi CO.

815 W. 3rd Big Spring

Big Spring (Texas)'Hfcrard, Tucs., Jan,28. 1947

TeachersGroup
MeetsMarch 14

The West Texas Teachers asso

ciation will hold its annual meet
ing in Lubbock on March 14, it has

been announced by Frank Mon

roe, Midland, president.
Theme of the meeting Ihl; year

will be "Education for a New
Era." The association in:ludes
counties from Howard, Glasscock,
Midland and Ector io Bailey,
Crosby and Dickens to the north.

Templars Reset
DateFor Meeting

Dates havjs been-- reset for April
27-3-0 for the Grand Commandry
of Texas Knights of Templar.

Previously the state meeting
had been set for April 12-1- 3 but
was postponeddue to conflicts of

fraternaL meetings in other south
western states.The session,which
likely will be attended by several
from the Big Spring commandry,
will be held in San Angelo.

l

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creonralslon relieves promptly be--

causeit goesright to theseatof tha
trouble to help loosen and expel a
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem z
branes.Tell yourdruggistto senyoo --

& bottleof Creomulsion with, thenn-- -
f derstandingyou must like theway Ik

quic&iy auaysine cougn or you ars
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULS10N "
for Coughs,ChestColds,Broflchitij

Fryers Fryers Fryers :
i

Yes, We Have Plenty of

Fresh DressedFryers,

and the Price Is Right

Wooten Produce
Grocery and Market .

401 East 2nc Phone467

THEY'RE HIRE...NOW
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sS For The
One You Want To .

Remember
CAROLINES

1510 Gregg Carrie Scbolz

Tire Service
nowadaysk more than Just a coaple el
words the new tkes. the Hew methods
of prolonging their llfe-ra-nd many oth--

.fiimtor Biair rmprt tire at

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. Phone

tention more Important than ever before.
Call as any time we believe that oar experience la this fleli
can be of valae to yon.

Creighton Tire Co. ,
"Selberlint-- Dlstrlbntors for If rears

Phone11283 West

lexas.

Big WW

MILK

balldlai airport materials

Spring PhM

xarat eiwpwi iucr.

tase8-""-3

3rd 1848

Ird

PHONE

88

ICE CREAM

For Your Every

Cleaning Nttd

Weetherly 1 Kirky

At Year Nw
W ft K GLEANERS

1318 W. Srd

SAND & GRAVEL
Sandand travel far every construction need from drivewaysj

and, highways. No better In Wf

WestTtxasSqnd & GravelCo.

The FergusonSystem.

Midland

slmBllflM and profitable modern Sales
lamias. Contact w aay we will

the aBgladly bm en to yea aay help thai
latest e

709 Srd

'

See

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Phone 938

E.

PkoM 1521

nuke
time,

Service

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

ciV

Pipe, OB Field SbbbIIm, Stractaral SUel and Machine tha
Work Incladla Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

MeetYour Neighbor
at the

LakeviewGroceryft Market

No. 12000WestThird

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

iJriVjM

-- r.v -v

' r" ''

'"44

'Economical that'sme! Electric power U

one of the smallest items of cost in Big

Spring factories and stores, yet is vital to

fast, successfuloperation."

faty1fi&a&

i

o

II

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Jan.28, 1947
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COMPLkTE MOVING SERVICE Kyle Gray Transfer company,
speclalixtnr in furniture, general drayaee. feed and cattle trans
port, offers completemoving service over a five state radius. Not
only k
ef nine

The qu
the Kyle
"has won

the companyin a position to move material with its fleet
trucks, but It has an safety record behind it.

Gray Transfer

Now CoversFive

Sim In Area

trucking

outstanding

ck, competant service of
Gray Transfer company
a name for the owner,

Kyle Gray, who opened"a small
concern In Spring

back in 1936, and has seen it grow
into one of West Texas' leading
transfer companies.

Taking over the transfer busi-
ness in J1940, Gray expandedhis
service to customers and during
the year i has Increasedbusiness
to the extent that the company Is
now hauling furniture, feed and
livestock in five states that in-

clude Te: tat, Oklahoma,New Mexi-
co, Arkansasand Louisana.,

Their lafety record is outstand-
ing. Nln r moving vans and cattle
trucks a e operated by experienc-
ed drivers who have achievedan
enviable record for the concern.
"We ha-en- 't had any wrecks in-

volving other vehicles since we
startedbusinessa long time ago,"
uray states.

Becoming more popular is
Gray's serviceof packing and mov-
ing hoasehold goods to any point
within ifee five state radius. "If
a fanllylso desires,they canleave
the anpleasant part of moving to
us," Gray says. Drivers care-
fully (pack everything from China
to pictures and table lamps along
with fapnlture and' other house-
hold furnishings.

Whether It came tinder fee

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

Phone349
Flowers are the greatestexpres--

i

aiiecuon and thought
fulness send themmore often!

1701 Scurry

CO.

DRIVER

Sales Service for White Trucks

have
and

CtrtHiihwty

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

' In The Bag!"

We have feed fer every
aad livestock need. -

HAWKINS FEED STORE
799 Lamesa Highway

rheae8684

oleman
Court

Oar Ceart te Strictly
Uavsvally. Comfortable, Com-811- 4

Mtiiimm ef Comfort
with Very Lew Cost Single
Reeas, Doable Rooms and
Apartseate ALL With Private
Bath. I

IMS last Srd Phone 9503

BURNETT
MACHINE

Sales & Service
of

Power Units
Portable Welding
I DAY PHONE

NITE PHONES 548 or 341

VENETIAN .BUNDS CUSTOM MADE

TO YOUR OWN SPECIFICATIONS

The recently opened
blind factory of he Big Spring
Paint and Paper store, is now
practically completein its equip-

ment and can turn out blinds
within a week of their order.

O. L. Nabors, owner of both the
factory and the store, declaredthit
all essential machinesare now In,'
and the materialsituation isfavor-
able to the extent that prompt
service can be offered. All sizes
of blinds can be; made andany col-

or can be provided, if an extra fee
for paint is paid. The majority of
homeowners, however,choose an
off-whit- e, and that is the' color
selected by the company as its
basic shade.

In addition to manufacture of
new blinds, the local concern is
offering repair service In which
the fixtures tire repainted, re-tap-ed

and When the
job involvesasmanyas four blinds
or more, the delivery and install-
ing service is free. Out of' town
orders are welcomed, and plans

classification of furniture, feed or
livestock the employes at Gray's
haven't decided, but one of their
moving projects Involved five bee
hhres along with housefurnishings
which were shipped by truck to
Arkansas.

Operating at their new
on the East highway for the past
year, the transfercompany offers
day and night serviceto thosewith
moving problems.

"Flowers by Wire Anywhere"

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

CURTIS

It
We do welding, body repairs, painting, steam cleaning and
rnral repairing of all types of trucks. We a large stock
ef art accessories.

poultry

Modern.

COMPANY

270

Venetian

location

Goodyear Tires

Big Spring

1701 GREGG

Puone 1681

assagai

244 245

None of the KyJe Gray trucks have had mishaps Involving other
vehicles since he began of his business in 1936 and ex-
panded it In 1940. As to versatility of his staff, he points to how

have handled all sorts of Jobs Including the moving of five
hives of bees.(Photo by Jack Hayncs).

are how for a salesmanto cover
surrounding areas. He will take
orders for the shades andmake
measurements,and on his return
tour will install the" blinds.

Nabors declared that phone fa-

cilities for the factory are as yet
and all orders which

are phoned In should be calledto
the paint shop.

"Paint supplies are still critical,
Nabors declared, but it is hoped
that the stockswill Improve with-
in the next few months. New pat-
terns of wallpapers are coming in
constantly, however, and Nabors
reminded that there is nothing

Phone,2032

Phone DIG SPRING

operation

thev

freshly papered
brighten

Spring
Paper

Gregg

FfcUIT

TIEDGE
Lodcnse,

O. L. WILLIAMS
SALES SERVICE

Motors Boats tpyes of
Sportsman's Equipment. Convenient terms
be

Phone9599

1306 E. 3rd

Residence

Phone758

Ira
widely

scrub" system.
careful fabric,

individual garment,

results

303 E.

- of

&

and

,

404

like, a room to
a house.

for all home
needs is at Big

Paint and store, now locat.
ed at 1707

in our
field.

Amur

1705 ' Ph. 1888

&

and all
can

107

And

1181.

differ from the old time wash and

We give to the
the the season and
many other to give you the BEST

3rd Phone 860

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Fancy CannedGoods
1005 Place Phone1302

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
Main

BUTANE GAS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

LamesaHwy.

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors

Equipment Lines
Johnson

PC glS5PmnCPmnr&pgpgRt.Q

lIBI
VenetianBlinds Measured Installed

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass

unavailable,

Cnnniinr
1181

Big Spring Paint& PaperCo.

Headquarters dec-

oration

street, phone

ROSES
TREES

Acclimatized growing

PLANTS
Privet, Cali-

fornia.

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Scurry

Boat Aluminum

prranged.

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

consideration

factors
obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

Vegetables
Eleventh

JB

PHONE

LIgustrum,

Supplies
Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service
Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

Driver White Has
One-Sto-p Service

A literal one-sto-p service for
truckers is offered In Big Spring
by the Driver White Truck com-
pany, 1J300 East Third street

The completenessof this serv-
ice has gained the firm many cus-

tomers, many of whom have been
served during the period when
new trucking equipment has not
been available. The Driver White
Truck company Is glad that it
could help truckers when new
equipment could not be purchas-
ed, Curtis Driver, manager said.

The local White Truck compa-
ny maintains a complete servicing
shop,operatedby experiencedper-

sonnel, and all truckers have a
standing invitation to talk over
their truck troubles with the man-
agement

Truck accessories carriedby the
Driver companycover well known
merchandise. They Include Good-
year stres, Champion spark plugs,
Willard Batteries, American safe-
ty tanks and commercial trailers.

In the service department, the
Driver companyhas equipment to
dq steamcleaning and greasingon
trucks to owner's entire satisfac-
tion.

The Driver White Truck com

McDonald
Motor

Company
Studebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
288 Johnson St

Phone

211 Third
J. S. BATTERIES

Cos

0cr
HSn

Ae

pany also Is making avallabls
White's "Continuing Control
tem of Tht
system was worked out by
as an aid to truck In
working out the plan, White pre-
pared complete instructions, bas-
ed on studies of large and small
fleets In all types of. service, for
controlling each of three major
factors: correct application of the
truck to the work it Is to do. im-

proved maintenance designed fox
each vehicle, and selection
of drivers,

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

1

ZQt

Fire - Auto

- Lift
&
Financed

Scurry Phone 531

For A
YEAR ROUND

Up Job
Products

Get The Job
Done!

Wesfex Oil Co.
112 W. 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection 'Of Foods

Featuring Advertised Brands
1201 Place Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING CO.

117-11- 9

Main

14

Truck
Whifa

owners.

better

uss

New Cars

teHELU

11th

HARDWARE

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor and Bearing ServiceCo.
Howard Lester. Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Loyelice.

Owners and Operators
1605Scurry Phone1404

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East

TIRES

Sys..

Used

&
4T1

ACCESSORIES

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box
Spring Mattresses.

811 West3rd Phone1764

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service built upon years of service...a friend-
ly counselIn hours of need.
90S GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 17

G

Management"

asualty

Jam
Shell

Nationally

Csden Petroleum Corp.

Big Spring, Texas

Bendix:

Zenith
Radios

Phone

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE '

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

lev

J

Ji



County Court

JusticeSwift
Justice worked wirtly In tho

easeof Lloyd J. Pllkington, picked

tip Monday afternoon by the stte
highway patrol on a chargeof driv-

ing while under the influence of
intoxicants.

Pilkington was hailed into coun-

ty court immediately upon reach-
ing the courthouse,where he en-

tereda plea of guilty and was fined
$75 plus costs.

Judge Walton Morrison was In
the act of closing shop for the day
when Pllkington was brought in.

A Weak,Run-D-o wn
FeelingIs Often

A Warning
ThatThe Red-Bloo-d

Is Getting Low
XT 70a do not feel like your real self, da
not ba.r theurge to' be up and doing,
way sot check-u- p on your blood
gtresifth? look at the p&lmi of your
feasd. your finsernaUt. your Upa, the
lobesof your earsarethey paleand off
aolor?

Zretr day Terr hour million of- -
tiny must pour forth
tram the marrow of your bonesto re-
plica those that are worn-ou- t. A' low
blood count may affect you In several
ways: so appetite, underweight, so
energy,a run-do- condition, lade of.
resistanceto Infection and disease.

To ret real relief you must keep up
your blood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisof the blood, haveby pos-
ture proof shows that BSS Tonlo 'la
asoaringlyeffective In building up low
blood strength is son--organic nutri-
tional anemia.This la due to the 683
Tonic formula which contains special
anapotestactivating Ingredients.

Also. S6S Tonic helpsyou enjoy the
rood you eat by Increasingthe gastrlo
digestive Juice whes It Is son-orga- sl

eallytoo little orscanty thus the stom-
ach will have little causeto get balky
with gas. bloat asd give off that sour
good taste.

Dost wait! Energiseyour body with
rlca. red-bloo-d. Starton BSS Tonicsow.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
yoar whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should makeyou eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,haveahealthycolor glow Isyour skin arm flesh Oil out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold. Oet a
bottle from your drug store.6S3 Toole
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Rl 56 311 Runnels

HAMILTON

lAdross From
106 W. 3rd

Courthouse).
Ph. 1405

. VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Part Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open. 4 P. M.

CountryClub

Committees

For Year Named
Members of committees who

will direct "major activities of ,the

Big Spring Country Club for the
year have been announced by C.

L. Roden, newly elected presi
dent, following approval by the
club's board of directors.

The club anticipates, a large
building expansion and improve-
ment nroKram this year, and a
special building and improve
ments committee has been setup,
with Marvin M. Miller as --chair
man. Others include A. E. Suggs
S. A. McComb. . B. McCormlck.
Mrs. Zolllc Boykln, J. E.. Hogan
and W. S. Crook.

R. McEwcn, Sr.r the
nancecommittee,with these
bers: Ira L. Thurman, J..Gordon
Bristow, A. Swartz, A. V. TCarcher
and Matt Harrington.

Other committees Include:
ENTERTAINMENTB. L. Le--

Fever, chairman; Sam Hefner.
Mrs. R. R. McEwen.

HOUSE-- ?-- Robt Satterwhite,
chairman; C. S. Blorasbield,
M. K. House.

GREENS Champ Rainwater--
chairman; D. P. Watti Franklin
(Speedy) Nugent

$150 Fint Ltvitd
On Liquor Chargt

John Bull, negro, stopped in
Mitchell county Monday afternoon
afterbeing trailed from Spring
by members ofthe TexasLi-
quor Control board, entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of trans-
porting liquor in a dry area for
purposesof sale in county court at
ColoradoCity later in the andJ

was costs. ,.

err

Mrs,

Big
local

day
lined $iou plus

A search of Bull'scar produced
16 quarts of gin and 12 bottles of
beer. The liquor was confiscated
and returnedhere.

JesseSandridge
ServicesSlated

Funeral services for Lee
Sandridgewho died suddenly Sun-
day evening will be held Wednes-
day at 4 p. m. In the Eberley chap
el, conducted by Rev. James,Roy
Clark and Rev. Preston Denton.

Pall, bearers will be Jimmy
Walker, Aubrey Derington, Ben
McCullougb, Dan Scott, Lee Ash-
ley and Monroe Gafford.

Burial will be in the local ceme--
rtery.

'K4

H, heads

Jessie

BEER
' Limited Supply
Budwelser .v..... 4.00
Grand Prize &20
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinle ....;-,..- . --3.80
Berghoff 8.80
Ems 8.80
Cream Top :8.20
Boston Light 3.80

You Must Have Bottle
The Ranch Inn

Store
West Highway

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phoae122

Wall Sweating
Ruins Wall Paperand Curtains

Wall Sweating
Is An UnnecessaryExpense

Fi-BI-
ak Home Insulation

Is A Remedy For This

SAVE MONEY!

DON'T DELAY!

INSULATE

NOW!

Package

WESTER INSULATING CO.; j
E. L. Gibson - - - - D. L. Bnrnetter 1

207 Austin Phone325

ScoutCouncil

To MeetToday
'Executive committee of the Buf

falo Trail
board will rrj

nounced.

headquarters
Midland, pro;
permanent c
other

iMembers
Delbert Do
Waddell, K
Snyder; E,
and Hard

Boy Scout council's
eet 7 p. m. today

inlthe SettleiDr. W,B

'Plans for moving

matte:

Dr.

Hardy an--

thc council's
from Sweetwater
osett purchase of a
tnp site and several
are to be discussed.
f the comittee are
ing, Midland; Jim
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Edwards, Odessa;,

y. Others who plan
to attend the meeting include Guy
Brenneman, Midland,council chair-
man; P. V. Thorson, Sweetwater,
council executive; and C. Blom-shlel- d

camping chairman for the
council.

MembershipDrive
Is Started By
Round-U-p Club

.The Big Spring chamberof com
merce Round-U- p Club will launch
a new membership drive at a
breakfast meeting Thursdayat 7
a. m., V. A. Merrick, club chair--
m in, announcedtoday.

The group will meet in the cham--
bcr offices tnd then proceed to'
th 3 Douglasshotel coffeeshop for
bi eakfast

at

to

S.

Plans will be shapedup for an
in enslvemembershipdrive to con--
tii ue .through! Feb. 18, date for the
chamber's annualbanquet. E. P..
Dilver, winner of the club's last
membership contest, will be pre
se ited with a prize at the break--
fat.

City Commission
Will Meet Today

A public .hearing on Mrs. Eva
Henderson's application for a
ta) icab permit and several routine
mitten will pake up. the agenda
at Jie Big Spring city commission's
ni etlng today, Herbert W. Whlt-n- e;

r, acting cily manager,repprted
this morning.

'Che meeting has beenset for
5:1 0 p. ini J

Officials had hoped to take ac-

tion on the first of the new pav-i-nj

ordinances at today's session,
bu ; some' of the legal work could
np be completedin time, Whitney
said. -

Tax Collector
rjas '$1,100 Day'
"The county tax collector-asse-s

sor's department experienced an
"$i,100 day" Monday as property
owners thronjed the office in ef
forts to beat he Jan. 31 deadline
for payment of state, county and
common school assessments,

Total eolleced to date amounts
to $240,018.0 , 'which leaves the
function'
goal.

m

$37,125.73

Zoning
(Continued from rage One)

houses,boarding and'lodging hous.
cs, hotels, private clubs, hospitals
except veterinary) and education

al institutions will be permitted.
The samerules apply to D classi-
fications.! There are two C dis-

tricts on the south (side, nestled
between the B areas and the busi-
nessdistrict, and two In the north-
west quarter of town. There arc
two D districts, one in the central
west part of town arid one In. the
northwest part.

Basically, all activity other than
for dwelling purposes would . be
excluded from, the residential
areas, except for the; isolated sec-

tions set up for possible,neighbor-
hood businesses.

In addition-- , there! are certain
height and area' regulations. For
instance, in the A, B and C dis-
tricts, all structures would he re-

quired to be not nearer than 60
feet from tne center of the street
line, or not less than 25 from the
front property lino. In addition,
they could not be nearerfive feet
from the property line on one side
and ll feet from the other. Rear
of the main building could" not
come nearer than 30 feet from
the center of the alley. Accessory
buildings, (garages, sheds, etc.)
could not occupymore than50 per
cent of the rear yard area.

In the A and B sections 35-fo- ot

heights (or two and a .half story)
in construction would he permit-
ted, with tome additional helnht
earned by greatersido clearances.
in the c area, eo lect (or five stor
ies) will be tho maximumheight,
and jn the D area the maximum
height would be 35 feet

A lot area of at least 6,000
square feet would be required for
the A area,,5,000 square feet for
the one family in the B area, 4,000
for one family in the C area, and
3,000 feet for one family in the D
area.

Lot area requirements In tho
various, areas for two families
would be: B, 6,000; C, 5,000; D,
4,000. In the C and D areas, the
lot area would have to represent
at least 500 square feet per fam-
ily.

"

Veteran Hired
As Supervisor

C. C. Arnold, World War II vet-
eran,, was hired as supervisor of
the courthousegrounds and build-
ings by the county commissioners'
court Monday.

AG7SlS

Arnold, who has been servlnc as
a special deputy for Sheriff Bob
Wolf, succeedsW. F. Gent, reslen--
ed. Arnold will assumehis duties
Feb. 1.
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RainosekBuys

LoganFeed

And Hatchery
Announcement of the purchase

qf Logan Feed andHatchery by E.
P. (Jack) Rainosekwas made here
Monday.

Rainosek,who resides in Odessa
at the present time, said that the
trade becameeffective Jan: 22 and
that the name of the concern, lo-

cated at E. 3rd and Young, was
being changedto Westex Feed &

Hatchery.
Beauford Stutevillc, who has

beenwith Vernon Logan,the form-
er owner, for several years, has
been named manager of the busi-
ness. Rainosek said that for the
present he would residein Odessa
but that he ultimately planned to
move to Big Spring.

The samescope of businesswill
be followed By the WestexFeed &
Hatchery, prepared fpeds by lead-
ing mills, supplements, hay, etc.
calculated to fill any livestock and
poultry needs.

In addition, Rainosek said that
the concern's 85,000 egg hatchery
.would be put into operation to
supply customersin this and other
areaswith their1 baby chick needs.
The new owner has been in busi-
ness for approximately 20 years,
a good part of that time In the
feed business.

Logan announcedthat his plans
were indefinite, but that he likely
would engage In ranching. He
started in business in 1925 with
his father at Colorado City and
came here in 1930 to open his
business..Gratitude for support was
expressed by Logan, who said
he hoped to continue his home'
here.

LINX
CREAM
POLISH

.ilsL'iVyv'
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S. J. Treadaway, Abilene, dls- -

engineer for the state high
way department, has received au-

thority to make survey of the
section of the Big Spring-Lenorah-Andre-

highway in HowardVcoun-t-y.

In letter to the Howard coun-

ty commissioners Treada-
way said thathe had been instruct-
ed to make the but "that
could not be made at the present
time due to shortage of field per-
sonnel.

He indicated that he would put
crews on the.project as soon as
possible.

The announcement of the au-

thorization was made by County
Judge W. S. Morrison and follow- -

icd on the heels of designation of
the section lastweek by the state
highway commission.

The section in Howard county
approximately 12 miles in length
was the last portion
of the route Big Spring to
connectwith the New Mexico state
line through Andrews. Previous
ly, surveys had been madeon the
section Andrews to Lenorah,
in cqntral.Martin county, and con-

tract may be let on this portion
sometime theforepart of The
road Andrews west) to the
state line has been completed as

surfacedhighway.
Designationof the Howa-- coun-

ty portion was urged Uon the
state highway commission andthe

highway engineerin
on Dec. 10 by the retiring and

commissionerscourts, to
gether with chamberof commerce
representatives.
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product Sherwin-William- s Research

SOLD DRUG, GROCERY, HARDWARE,
PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S Phone

Modern again
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you and your family
have and
protection GOOD
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Careless
Of Air Rifles Hit

Several complaints on careless
slrootlnir of air rifles, esoeciallv in

south part of town, have been
made to the officials during the
past few days, Herbert Whit-
ney, acting city rrfanager, reported
today.

The city will not seek to pro-
hibit boys from shooting rifles.
Whitney said, but more care will
be urged, and the boys are being
asked to refrain from using their
rifles in residential areas. Some
broken windows have been report-
ed in the complaints, he said.

Parking
Get QueerCoins

Big Spring police warned today
that insertion of anv articles for
the purposeof impairing opcratidn
of parkiiig njeters-- constitutes
violation of city ordinance.

Several have been inon--
cratlve during the past few days
duo to tampering, officers said,
and any subjects apprehendedfor
such offense may expect

, Big
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 Flrsl Phone 17

211 4th
-1

DELUXE

CLEANERS

Dye Work

and Cleaning
501 Scurry Phone321

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:36 F.H.
Each Wednesday

Begins 12 Noon

K&T Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

AH Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Phoae 683

CUT YOUR

WITH "WHEEL ALIGNMENT!

SAVE YOUR TIRES

WITH WHEEL ALIGNMENT!

WHY WAIT?

COME IN TODAY FOR A BEAR WHEEL

ALIGNMENT INSPECTION

McEwen Motor Co.
W.

Sale

Day

Phone&18
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New, modernlampsalso will give a cheer-

ful and attractive appearanceto your
home. Dress up your living room while

safeguardingeyesight.
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Obligation
Business is under moral obligation to

d- - something about curbing rampant
profits.

Labor has been in the spotlight since
Af-da- y, particularly becauseof the pro
longed strikes which enforced, in a large
measure, wage demands. Now that the

'wave has spent itself largely, labor has
beencounseledto undertake further wage
demandswith utmost reluctance on the
grounds that such a step would stimulate
the upward price spiral. While therehave
been exceptions, in the main. labor has
beenslow to press demands.

Businessis under equalobligation to do.
Its part in combatting inflation by such a
simple medium of refraining from lush
profits.

The CIO argues that price boasts,since
1945 havebeenfive times the two andhalf
per cent necessaryto meetwageincreases,.
This figure may or may not be accurate,
and certainly it cannot be applied across
the board with fairnessdue to the vari-

ance of the cost of labor in different in-

dustries. Too, the materialsituation en-

ters into the picture. But even if the
statementis half right; thereis something
obviously wrong.

The Notion TodayJomes

Compulsory
WASHINGTON, (ft I there

any one way to stop itrikcs? Is

there any law Congress can
passto stop them?

If there is, no one has come
tip with it Yet, you'll hearpeo-

ple say: A compulsory arbitra-
tion law could stop them.

It isn't that simple. Congress
won't pass such a law, at least
not now. Compulsory arbitra-
tion means-- simply: "111 decide
for you."

Neither, employers nor un-

ions want the government,
through law, to be able to de-

cide their problems for them.

Compulsory arbitration would
So like this:

A union and an employer
can't agree. The union threat-
ens to strike. The employer
threatens-t-o closedownhis plant

The government steps in and
says: "There can be no strike
and no shutdown. This .case
must be submitted to arbitra-
tion."

The governmentwould set up
one man, or a group of men, as
arbitrator.

Or the government would or

Affairs Of The World --P

AT ronton Affair Analyst

General Gearge C. Kenney,
chief of the strategic air com-

mand at Andrews Field, Md.,
tells us that in a future war our
United Stateswould be the first
target and would be reached by
a Trans-Pol- ar assault which
might "result In a casualty list
of 25,000,000 men, women and
children in the first 24 hours."

The general thus bluntly ad-

vised the Women's Patriotic
Conferenceon Defense In Wash-

ington. He asserted,that, above
all, the enemy would strive for
a quick knockout, the attack
coming over the shortest air
routes from the European-Asiati- c

land mass, across the North
Polar basin.

Apropos of this, it's less than
four months ago that the Pa-cus-

Dreamboat the giant B-- 29

of the U. S. Army Air Forc-
es flew non-sto- p- from Hono-

lulu over the Arctic to Cairo.
General Carl Spaati, AAF com-

mander, stated at the time that
this proved "the feasibility of
flight across the Polar wastes."

Jock O'Brian

NEW YORK Some of the
old Broadway observers like O.
O. Mclntyre frequently were ac-

cused--of raising corn, or at least
over romanticizing the familiar
aspectsof New York, but I really
don't think they did.

The same old familiar doings
along theBig Streetalways have
a fresh appeal. '

When I take visitors from my
home town into the various so-call-ed

yokel delights, they seem
to get exactly the same kick I
got when I first visited New'York.

They seemto get the identical
boot watching the manually
adeptman in the changebooth at
the Automat toss out ten nickels
exactly. Then they watch with
delight as the coffee s,purts out
exactly to the cup's rim.

t
And they seemto want to see

thesameplacesI moseyedamong
In my early sight-seein-g days.

CHINATOWN Is a calm and
law abiding community, but it
continues to bearevery Oriental
suggestion of Intrigue and ro-

mance. I still am asked that old
question about how many opium
dens are there, and whether
there are underground passage-way- s

scootingabout beneath the
streets.

"When was the last long war?"
is a question offered with every
expectationof having me answer,
"Oh, a couple of weeks ago."

Contrpl
flnn wnnrr..

Bhows that profits hf.ve increasedin many
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Meanwhile,
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astp be
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of :he
fight :o removeprice con-
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profits. They

to substanceto their
some and

rices down.
functior with effect unless
move out of the period of

we jre not out of these

business should exercise

to the table
long, with dirty hands.

Marlow

Arbitration
der an arbitration board set up4

this way: One man
the union, another the boss, and
a third the public.

After hearing the arguments
on both sides, the board would
give a decision which would be
final. Union and employerwould
have to accept it

Unions and employers both
strongly oppose compulsory ar-

bitration. The National Associa-

tion of Manufacturers has come
out flatly against it

There'sno - serious talk In
Congress of such a .step. But
why are and employers,
against it?
1 It would take away their free-

dom to strike or shutdown a
plant, freedom to settle prob-

lems as they see.fit In shorti
Freedom to slug it out

Through compulsory arbitra-
tion the government. would be
able to say pretty well what
wagesshould be;

If so, the next step would be
to say what prices should be.
In time, if it set.wages, it would
have to set prices.

If that time came, we'd no

eWitt

Kenney said the attackwould
be made "by both piloted and
pllotless aircraft, by radio-controll- ed

missiles, by rockets alt
loaded with atomic bombs,

bacterial or what-
ever means of mass destruction
happens to be in vogue at the
time." Just to make sure that
he got his idea home, the gen-

eral added that "our atomic
bombs of the old

type, properly placed,
would knock New York City out
of commission."

That's the strong mustard, and
obviously is so Intended by Gen-
eral Kenney. He has deliberate--
ljr emphasizedone of the

dangers of the day the de-

velopment of global
which would bring into

play not only the atomic bomb
but many other fearsome agents
of death which have been creat-,-,
ed since the close of World War
II. His naturally is to
spur the minds of men to devise
ways of averting such catastro

Atomic Issue Must Be

Broadway
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To

noteworthy
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shortagesj

The Europeanattitude that every

other American totes an illegal
gun underthe left armpit is no
more popular a
than our own domestic belief
that citizens of Chineseancestry
go about cutting throats, and
selling narcotics and pretty
young girls.

I was passing through the
bright, narrow streets of China-

town several days ago, escorting
a credulouspair of young ladies
from my home town, of high
school age.

They squealedin delighted
as they pointed out

two Chinese standing, in what
they believedwas furtive, threat-

ening fasnion, in a dim doorway.
A match flickered dramatical-

ly on an Oriental face as he lit
a cigaret The girls wanted4 to
put across Pell St. and escape
while therestill was time.

BUT in that, of the
match I recognizedthe face, and
called out, "Hello; Jim."
. The fellow took his cigaret

away from his mouth, and walk-
ed toward us, the girls grabbing
onto my arms and shudder-
ing, positive they were about to
be dtagg'cd into some Oriental
den and murdered.

"Oh, hello Jack," the pleasant

Profits
rv t.hr TMntinnni Hitv tinnk.

as high as 156 per
Only the electrical equip

fields nave snown a
nrofit.

businesseshave gone hog
subject or pronts, ana many

better.. margins than they
i- -- i : .:s--

operation lossesor
precarious.

repre-
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certainly
gie

competition pro-
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representing
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Mackenzie

super--

explosives, super-incendiari-

weapons

Hiroshima-Nagasa- ki

grav-

est
another con-

flict

purpose

misapprehension

ap-

prehension

flicker

profits in order to keep
Unless it does, it will come

with labor, ere

Explained
longer Have what is now called a
"free economy. Government
would control labor and bus!--
Iness.

Compilsory arbitration would
not be a guarantee against
strikes, while this country pre-
tended 1o be free, no law could
compelirpen to work.

Furrfffr, the Supreme Court
probabljj would decide compul-
sory arbitration was unconstitu-
tional. The reason:

It would compel workers and
employej--s to accept working
conditions against their will.

Some unions and employers
havevoluntary arbitration agree-
ments. 4ut that's different from
a law compelling arbitration.

But there is a lot of talk in
Congress about setting up me-

diation for unions and employ-
ers as al means of cutting down
the numjber of strikes.

' Mediation is different from ar-

bitration!
Under a mediation law be-

fore there could be a strike or
shutdown union and employer
would have to let a government
official try to help them settle
their problem.

Settled
phe.

There are two ways of meet
ing this menace". One is to pre
pare mi hty defensesto try to
ward off attack. The other is to
push thr )Ugh measuresfor con
trol of the atomic bomb and for
universal disarmamentPenning
disarmament preparednessmust
be the atch-wor- d.

'That li why these are arrong
the Paramount international
problems! of this new yeah All
roads,of thought among peace-nilnd- ed

folk, in whatever coun-

try they may live, lead toward
a 'solution of disarmament. And
oi courscj the atomic bomb and
the contrpl of atomic energy are
fdremost,J for he who holds jthls
greatest secret of the agesmust
inevitably be an object of sus-

picion arid fear.
j Certainly we can expect no

general disarmament while the
atomic question is hanging fire.
(And by the same token the

of Europe cannot be
achieved,becauseof the econom-
ic; and political problems are in-

terlocked with those of security.

fellow said, coming up and
shaking hands. '

J " I

jl introduced him to the girls,
who lost a little of their fright- -
ened manner when Jim saidj in
a most civilized fashion, as befits
a college student, "How, do you
do?" to each of the youngsters.

fThey were relieved at not hav-
ing their little necks carved.
But I'm sure they were deeply-disappointe- d

as Jim went on1 to
explain that since the time when
hq had worked as a bartender
in the hotel where I lived, he had
been overseas in the Infantry
and now was continuing' his
schooling under the G.I. Bill.
He had stopped in that door-
way to borrow a light ou. df the
wihd.

I'm afraid the girls will never
get over their disillusionment

A Clean Getaway
With The Bathtub
TULSA, Okla., (ft A rou-

tine police report on the bur-
glary of. the F. M. Kelly resi-
dence contained this revealing
information: 'Thieves entered
the house, took the bathroom
equipment, including a tub,
lavatory bowl and all the

Old New York Survives
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

NEW YORK, (ft He got so

he came every night that Ti-

ger
He came In my dreamsbefore

dawn. I would be snoring away

and all of a sudden there would

be a great gold and blackstrip-

ed Bengal Tiger crouched on

the foot of my bed. .
He was a beautiful tiger with

a terrible smile and a great
slowly switchihg tail.

The first time he came I just
lay there silently fearful that
he would catapult in a fearful
arc with me at the end. But the
tiger never left his haunches.

He yawned with that incred-
ibly smug 'self-satisfi- ed yawn of
the cat family, a delirious con-

tentment of the muscles. Fasci-
nated, I watched the stiff bris-
tled black lips part like waves
to disclose the red furnace of
his mouth.

I tried with my gaze to seize
his fiery eyes black pools in an
amber wrapper. He looked indif-
ferently away.

.

Then, through some unfortu-
nate reflex, the big toe of my
right foot wiggled. He turned to
it with the quick attention of a
kitten.

He stretched out a fabulous
paw and I awoke, perspiring
like a train window on a frigid
day. I told my wife about it the
next morning.

"Quit eating peanuts before
going to bed," she said.

But that tiger wasn't peanuts.
He came again a few nights
later. This time he grabbed my
right foot in both paws, put his
great mouth around it and I
woke up with my wife shaking
me and asking why I was mumb-
ling "Help! Help! Help!"

She decided the tiger meant

ACROSS 32. Cluster of wool
1. Part of an car fibers

of corn 35. Loose earth
36. footlike part4. Speedily 37. Land measure

9. Sort 38. Room In a
12. Flnial of a harem

plr 39. Early English
13. Mora exposed money

40. Genus of the
11. Born oat
IS. Lair 41. Scornful
16. Scene of action 44. Jail
17. Strike out 46. Gives strength
18. God of war to
20. Devour 80. Crazy: slang
2L Nuisance SI. Hebrew letter
22. Flexible palm S3. Pulled apart

stem M. Luzon native
24. Hnrdena 65, Seal
26. Final 67. X'ull
28. Goddess of 68. Light bed

peace 69. Growing out
IL Dairymaid: 60. City in Hol-

landScotch
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The Nocturnal Tiger

PBSfiBCTgH

- 7IWUHff- -

I had too many blankets on the
bed. She lightened the coversun-

til I slept In shivering naps.But
still the tiger came with his
terrible grin.

My wife beganto think I must
have something on my con-

science.I read drugstore dreamt
books and'Freud and Jung and
all the other Marco Polos of
the sleep world.

The drsambooks suggested
that such nightmares reflect a
feeling of guilt or insecurity.
But I never have robbed an or-

phan or kr uckled by mother or
wife. And I am eating three
meals a day. What did I have to
worry about hat would dream

a bedside tiger every night?
The othejr day I went to the

storeand bought a new pair of
shoes. I had bpen wearing a pair
left over from before the war,

"Been overseas?" asked the
clerk.

"Yes. wh?"
"Your feet have grown. Most

fellows found they did. You
need a larger kize. The ones you
wore In here mustve been kill
ing you."

So I bought a larger pair, and
boy, they feel wonderful. And
for three nigh s that tiger hasn't
come at all.

Smiling Disservice
Warsaw Housing

CHICAG( UP) -- - A pair of
grinning guhmon who took $500
from Davi llumack's clothing
store came ack ten days later,
greeted th proprietor with a
cheerful e're back again,"
snatched $210 and left with a
good-natur-e promise to "See
you again spo1."
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Solution of Yesterday's Punlt
(1. Before DOWN
62. Coincide 1. Evergreentret62. Color 2. Music drama

3. French
psychologist

4. Arabian
garment

5. Father or
mother

6. Open court
7. French coins
8. Epoch
9. .Deduction

10. Rent
IL Scotch shep-

herd'sstiffs
19. Dwarf
2L Place
23. Beverage
26. Negative
27. Notions
28. Artificial

29. Free
30. Root out
33. Sea eagle
34. Vegetable
36. Typography
37. off
39. Mountain:

comb, form
40. Salutation
42. Within: comb.

form
43. Ask
44. Location
45. Moving part
47. niector
48. Wear away
49. Stitched
62. EdtMe sea-

weed
66. Ocean
66. Shelter
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Washington Merry-Go-R- o

StrongHint
WASHINGTON. It took

breathtaking Bob Gros of Cali-
fornia to do what no diplomat or
newsmanso far has done regard'
ing the and Russia. He
got a hint from Soviet Ambassa-
dor Novikov that Russia has
cither the secret of the b

or an adequate defense against
it.--

TJros. a California lecturer
who annually interviews more
Washington bigwigs in 24 hours
than the average newsmandocs
in one week, called on Ambas-
sador Novikov the other day and
at the end of his interview ask-
ed: "Do you have anything you
wish to say to the American
people?"

"Yes," replied the ambassa-
dor.' "You Americans should
not rely too much on the

Against France, Italy,
Germany,yes. But against Rus-
sia, no. You should not depend
on it."

"That, Mr. Ambassador."sug-
gested Gros, "sounds as if the
Russians have developed a de-

fense against the
"Yes," replied Ambassador

Novikov, "this and more. I
do not wish to say anything
further."

This significant statement
ended the interview1.
WOMEN IN GOVERNMENT

President Truman's failure to
appoint more women to high
office was tactfully laid before
the President by a group of la-

dies the other day.
Mrs. La Fclle Dickinson,

Presidentof the general federa-
tion of women's clubs, headed
the delegation and told Truman
quite frankly that women gen-
erally weredlsturbcdbecausehe
hadn't appointed as many wom-
en to governmentjobs as Roose-
velt had. She reminded the
President that the state depart-
ment had built up a rosterof 80
well-know- n American women
capable of handling important
governmentwork and urged him
to bring the list up to date.

Dr. Kathcrine McHalc, of the
Association of University Wom-
en, was equally strong in urging
the appointment of more women.
to government

Truman replied that he would.
like to appoint more women to
Jobs but it was difficult to get
the right person for the right
job. He mentioned General Mar-
shall as a sample of a man ex-

actly fitted the job, and also told
how he enjoyed appointingMrs.
Roosevelt as a United Nations
delegate.

Truman also paid high trib-
ute to former Secretary of La-

bor Frances Perkins, whom he
has made a civil service com-
missioner.

"Few people know just how
fine a person Miss Perkins is,"
the President said. "I watched
her work very carefully as sec-

retary of labor. She did a won-

derful job under very trying
circumstances."

WOMEN COMMISSIONER
Mrs. Dickinson, Dr. McHalc

Texas Today--

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPrassSUM

Pretty Blllie Ray of San An-

tonio has decided that her lit-

tle brothercan buy his own bal-

loons from now on.
Returning from a shopping

trip she bought a toy balloon for
him. She stoppedin a drugstore
for a soft drink. Just as she
dipped her straw into the glass,
Jhe balloon, which was filled
with hydrogen, slipped away
and floated to the ceiling.

The U-- S. Army, represented
by two gallant men, came to
the rescue.They borrowed a lad-

der, and retrieved the red bal-

loon from the ceiling after
knocking over several bottles, of
face cream and assorted patent
medicines.

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, (ft Ever
wonder what happened to
knickers? Or do you care?
Adolphe Menjou cares, and he
saysthey're coming back.

Clark Gable and Menjou were
discussing their golf games on
"The Hucksters" set. They made
a date to play and Menjou as-

sured me he would be wearing
his knickers.

"Men sneer; at me and little
children throw rocks," he said,
but I wear them anyway.

"And mark my word," he
added, "knickers will return.
They are absolutely the only
practical thing for playing golf.
They originated lii Scotland so
players wouldn't get their pants
dirty walking through tall
grass.Then those Texas tourna-
ment players thought they Avere
sissy and started wearing slacks.
But knickers will win out!"

Wandering around Paramount,
I cameupon William Dcmarest,
the poor man's ickes. The ex-

plosive actor was playing
"Humoresquc" (no plug for the
the picture) , on his. 'cello for
whoever would listen.

"Is this part of your campaign
for an academyaward?" I ask-

ed. His "Jolson Story" per-
formance has beenbruited about
for an Oscar.

und J)rew Pearson

RedsMay HaveA-Bo-
mb

and Anna Lord Strauss, of the
League of Women Voters, all
assured Truman that they had
given Miss Perkins' nomination
their full backing.

"I watched President Roose-
velt work for a long time." Tru-
man continued. "I knew then,
but-didn- 't realize fully, just how
large a portion of the President's
time was taken in finding the
right people for the right Job.
I want you to know that nobody
makesmy appointments for Inc.
I make them on the basis of my
own judgment."

Mrs. Dickinson strongly urg-
ed the appointment of a woman
to the existing vacancy on the
Federal Communications Com-
mission,? but didn't suggest any
names. The women'sclub lead-
er pointed But that women make
up the overwhelming majority
of daytime radio listeners, ct
had no representation whatso-
ever1 on the FCC. (Some of the
women present favor Marion
Martin, former women'sdirector
of the Republican national com-

mittee, for the FCC vacancy;
others are backing former an

ChaseGoing Wood-hous- e

of Connecticut.)

Mrs. Dickinson also proposed
that a woman be nnmed assist-
ant secretaryof state, becameof
the enormous Interest andgreat
stake that the women of the
country have in keeping the
peace. Truman said the sug-
gestion was interesting.

Note One idea some of the
women havediscussedbut didn't
mention to the President, was
the appointment of qualified

women as assistant secretaries
of war and navy.

GEN. MARSHALL ON RUSSIA
When General Marshall took

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKET BACH

INURE
in-in-?') verb

TO ACCUSTOM TO SOMET-
HING- HARD OR PAINFUL?

HARDEN)

he's trying tocondition)
i himself to life's fsvhardknocks

Jll Jc&t&f E1- -

mXkteJt.n t

0 w. cwU n--u. za

Billic grabbed the string and
headed for a bus. Disaster still
stalked her.Once again the bal-

loon took off, and two more
knights in khaki came to her aid.
One steed on the other's shoul-

der and got the thing from un-

der a store awning.
Flustered by now, Miss Ray

boarded the bus, gripping the
balloon tightly.

Enter the villain: A character
with an odd sense of humor
reached over and touched the
balloon with a lighted clgnrct.
The hydrogen exploded, and In
a scries of rapid fire events Bil-lie- 's

frilly dress caught fire, a
rescuer acrossthe aisle pulled
his sweater from his shoulders,
threw the girl to the floor and

"Yeah, this is about the only
thing I can do about it,"-h- e said
continuing his concert. "I asked
Columbia to take out an ad in
the trade papers about'me and
they said 'to advertise a Para-

mount player? not on your
life.'

"Then I asked Paramount to
do it, and they said 'to advertise
a Columbia picture"' You're
crazy ' So all 1 can do Is play
the 'cello."

Ask An Experienced
Buffalo- - Wounder
RAWUNS, Wyo. (ft One

interested but cautious archer
sent the following to the Raw-
lins Chamber of Commerce
which is sponsoringa one-arro- w

Buffalo hunt:
"I would like some reliable

opinion as to what reaction one
could expect from a wounded
buffalo.

"While I have hunted other
wild game, I've never seen a!

wounded,buffalo. How closclyj
may they be approachedon foot?!

Will they charge? How far will
they carry their charge?"

The answer, roughly, was:
"Be careful."

the oathas secretaryof state the
other day,some of his old friends
on the general staff recalled a
hitherto untold incident which
followed Marshall', sensational
press conference In 1941, when
he predicted the Red army
would collapselike an accordion
before the Nazis. The Incident
illustrates that though Marshall
can make mistakes, he also
profits from them.

The day after Marshall's press
conferenceon Russia,Gen. Les-

lie J. McNair, late chief of the
army ground forces, walked Into
a meeting of the general staff
and stated flatly he disagreed
with his chief. Marshall, how-
ever, stuck to his guns, and cit-

ed Russia'sInability to produce.
"George," replied McNair

grimly, "you've made a mistake
on Russia. I haven't seen their
army, but its a revolutionary
army. You couldn't beat Napo-
leon when his was a revolution-
ary force. You couldn't beat
Washington'srevolutionary army,
and you'll never beat Stalin."

What McNair said made a
deep impression on MarshalL

Two years later Marshall was
talking with a French general

' in Washington about the col-lap- ie

of the Frencharmy.
"We couldn't fight." said the

Frenchman. "Our weapon were
out of date."

"That's not the reason," re-

torted Marshall. "You could
have fought even if you had
1905 rifles, but you didn't.
France couldn't fight becauseit
didn't have the courageto fight
You'll see, when the time of
liberation comes, the French un-

derground will be a revolution-
ary underground. Then it will
fighL"

GEN. VAUGHN'S SPLEEN
A newsmantelephoned White

-- House military aide Gen. Harry
Vaughan the other day to check
on the rumor that Donald Nel-
son, former WPB administrator,
or Leon Henderson,former OFA
administrator, might be placed
In charge of war assets.

The doughtygeneral,who once
boasted that he sold wrist
watches on the Russian black
market, and whose position close
to Truman Is basedon their old
training days in the Missouri
national guard, commented re-
spectfully on Nelson,saying that
he considered him a man of
great ability. '

Pouncing on the rest of the
query, the Missouri generalsaid:

"But I'll tell you this much.
If the Presidentwere forced to
make a choice between Leon
Henderson andMickey Mouse,
you can bet your last dollar
that Mickey Mouse would be a '
dead cinch to get the appoint-
ment."

Note During the war, Hen-
derson was cjntrusted with or-
ganizing OPA, and in the opin-
ion of most observers,perform-
ed a thankless but essentialJob
of preventing inflation.
(Copyright. 1947, Th Bell SrodlcaU. IJ

SomeTroubleWith A Toy Balloon

Hollywood

Knickers Returning?

wrapped her In It and the
sweater caught fire! r

Other commuters finally beat
out the flame.

Soda pop isn't as dangerous.
In fact, it came In mighty handy
for Ted Moore of Salinas. Cali-

fornia. He was driving along be-

tween Dallas and Garland when
his car burst into flames.

'A Coca Cola truck drove up,
and the two drivers shook coke
bottles so they-- fizzed, held their
thumbs over the bottle necks,
used them as fire extinguishers.
Five bottles put out the fire.

Carl Chambers of GateivIHe
wasn't so lucky. His truck over-
turned, scattered pop bottles
and gasoline an estimated 100
yards along the highway. He re-

ceived a bruised hip.

Radio Log
KBST -1- 490 Kcs.
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8.00 Headline Edition
8 15 Elmer Darts
6.30 News
6 33 Sports News
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Take Time

To Play,

Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have o regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Eaaaek

Birr Tate .

Obie Bristow
Bill Tate

211 East3rd

S19 aiain St
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SteersTry For Sixth Scalp
Ln Angela DebateTonight
Improved Bobcats
Also Unbeaten

Given new life' through the for-

feit handed them by the Abilene
high school coachingstaff, the Big
Spring basketball Steers invale
San Angelo this evenlngotry for
their sixth victory in as many
starts in 3AA leaeue competition.

The Bovines come up against
a team vet unbeaten in circuit
play and obviously Improving
with eachouting. The two quinieis
snlit a series earlier in the cam--

mlim. Last weekend, while the
Longhorns were taking that awful
kicking around by the Abilene
club, the Bobcats were playing
steady, deliberate ball to win the
Big Lake Invitational tournament,
beating some good teams along
the way.

One of San Aneelo's league vie
lories came at the expenseof the
Abilene troupe and that in the
War Bird gymnasium.

Steerstarterstonight will prob-

ably be Capt. Horace Rankin and
Eddie Houser at forwards. Delmar
Turner at center and Ike Robb
and Harold Berry in the back--
courts.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

Tate & Bristow
General Insurance

We Have A Full Line Of

aBUlK, i. --.OBS?
assBSB- ? frjwv

r1 J

Phone 1230

Stanton's

Dairy Chicken

BMBaKaaaWBWfBPS!BelSwi3

Petroleum
EJuildinq

and
FEEDS

A Good Supply

.Certified

oeeos

We Buy All

Kinds Of

GRAIN

Tucker Grain Elevator
Phone1354 Day E. T. Tucker Phone18B Night

SeatCovers
Pre-W-ar Quality

Fit Most Any

. Car

Installed

Phillips Tire Co.

Big

Phone472

t

Spring Motor
Your Ford Lincoln

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMBIY HART

Interscholastic league rules In-

sist that a boy attend school at
least one day after becoming elig-

ible In order' to qualify himself
for athletic competion, which is
why Elton Pooij cost the Abilene
Eagles a ball game last Friday
night and put Big Spring back on
lop the 3AA heap.

Poor failed his work last spring
and becameineligible for football.
He passedenough subjects in the
fall term fo qualify him but had
yet to attend school a full day

GranthamOpens

GlovesDrills
'Obie Bristow and Lou Baker,

tub-boate- for the Feb. -8 Gol

den' Gloves boxing tournament
here, lioured the hinterlands Mon-

day seeking material for the bash
convention and cameback with as-

surance that Colorado City and
Snyder as iwell i s Lamesa would

be representedh;re.
Most of the scrapperscoming in

from those areai will be In the
high schoo) divis oh, according to
Baker, but at least two open en
tries are aue irom iamesa,wnicn
last vear suDDlied oDen champ--
Ions ,In the and light
weight divisions.

K C. Grantham, who will prob
ably)' seek the open welterweight
cha'iWplonshlp here? started his
training grind at
Ar
he

Dealer

Salvation
irit. j.i i.t.iy cuaaei nigm pui ny

be:n't Intend! to don mlt- -
4.U1JP.. 1 .! linAlj'

the
ibsi;

the
icnsiiui uu.icaak a: .

Gran; ham, whoj is a staff ser-

geant v 1th the US Army recruif-inc'to-a

n hnrp. live, in Coahoma
and IwilL probably do most of his
training at home. A brother wno
former! ' campaigned ln Golden
Glovesl tournamentswill probably
help hiri round into condition.

Two )f the regular trainers,
'r.onran Clutchev" and-- John Wil
liams, ere not dn hand for the
week's
scrapper
brief d
- Jimm:
a majoi

-

i v.. a ..--

opening drills but tne
s on .hand went through
Ills, nonetneiess.
Eppler, expectedto maKc
bid for tne ngniweigm

champloishlp of ihe high school
dlvis on, was presentas were Ver-

non Sm th, veteraln middleweight,
Carroll Cannon, Roy McMillan,

Horace vey and qthers.
.Clutcley and Williams are ex

pected t be back in harness to--

night

Baylr Thumps

TCU, 58 to 46
riTknA T.n JQ t& Texas

Christian university extended its
losing streak to 15 straight last
nlKht. Baylor scor ng a 88-4-6 vic
tory In a Southwesternconference
basketball game.

Mo.rnr.1 oViooH in! fhp same, the
Frogs cut the margin with a luke-war- m

rally agalnstjBearsubstitutes
In the last minutei of play. At the
half, .Baylor led, 23-1-6.

Tiny LeRoy Pasco,TCU guard,
scored 15 polnW to take high
point) honors of the game, with
leamrnaie ucik av"""" ....... -

line with 11'. Bill; Johnson paced
Baylor scoring wltji ID points.

FlanaganTo Coach
COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 28.

(P) Texas A.&MI college lost a
halfback and gained an assistant
freshman coach yesterday. Marlon
Flanagan,regularhalfback ln 1943

.,, itt r11 unfit initireri. said
he haddecdedto jqult football as
a player;

Tlnaffan reinlured a knee last
vAr r.nnrh Homerl Norton said he
wouldi u'se Flanagan as assistant
irosn coacn nexi. aeoauu.

BADGERS, HE ADs PARADE
CHICAGO. Jan. 28. (JP) Wis

consin wasback atip the Big Mine
basketball standings todayby vir-

tue of a fiefd goal by Walt Lauten-bac-h

in the) last two secondswhich
defeated Northwestern 45-4-4.

MAKE YOUR CAR RUN LIKE NEW WITH A

REBUILT

Ford Engine
Completely Toj--p Down and
Rebuilt to Precision Standards
Worn PartsReplacedWith
GenuineFord Parts

Available For Immediate
Delivery

Mercury

heavyweight

Co.
Phone' 636--

the Abilene new term did not be-

gin until Monday.
Coach Jake Bentley held him

out of the Saturday go with La-mes-a,

but theEagleslost that one,
anyway. He had irot played in any
game previous to the Big Spring
contest.

The Big Spring officials didn't
enter a protest against the boy.

Abilene's tutors volunteered the
Information yesterday.

i

Ben Earl Shattuck, the Odessa
boy who won the sportsmanship
award in lastyear's Golden Gloves
tournament here, was beaten In

the finals of the Odessa tourna-
ment last week while campaigning
as a welterweight. '

The Odessascrapsdrew amazing
ly good crowds, according to the
reports from the Ector county
capital.

JoeLangston and Claude Mc-Ade- n,

who'll run the business
end of the local professional-basebal- l

club' this year If
such becomesa rtallty drop-
ped Into town-ove- r the weekend
to seeabout moving-- their world-
ly goods herefrom Abilene--

The two have, finished their
term'swork in Abilene colleges
and may take spring courses at
Howard County Jaycee. Lang--
ston was ln McMurray, McAden
in Hardin-Simmon- s.

'

The Longhorn league, which is
still on the planning board but
gives promise of functioning this
year, has been placed in Zone Six
of a new minor league setup,
whatever that means.

Nine other organizations, rang-
ing from AA to D classification,
were grouped with the Long horn
family. They are Kansas-- Oklahoma

- Missouri, SoonerState,East
Texas, Evangeline, Texas, WT- -
NM, Lone Star, Cotton State
leaguesand Southern Association.

Presidents, of the ten circuits
will meet with George Trautman
to exchangeIdeas for the better-
ment of baseball prior to the sea-

son. Trautman is the new mlnoc
leagueczar.

The Boston baseball Braves re-

cently staged a "suggestlons-for-lmproving-Bra-

Field" contestand
gave away such prizes as a new
automobile, a bicycle, dozens of
nylon hose and seasonpasses to
the winners.

All of which brings a question to
mind. We're wondering if the
Brooklyn Dodgers got their new
automobilesaspromisedby Branch
Rickey last fall.

Woody Baker, who-- had been
waiting several days on his ap-

plication for entry into Texas
Christian university, was to have
departed this morning for Fort
Worth. The Purple .baseballcoach
got his athletic scholarship
through. Mileaway's talented son
will make a bid for an infield post
on the Horned Frog diamondteam
this spring.

Midland's football team will play
the sameschedulethis fall it chug-
ged through ln 1946, which means
the Bulldogs will meet Brownfield,
Plalnview, Austin high of El Paso
and Ysleta ln addition to their
regular 3AA committments.

The Canineswon all their co

assignments last fall
but finished in the league cellar.

Knott Challenges

Courtney Tonight
Both teams will be trying to

move forward a notch In the Dis-

trict 21B standings tonight when"
the Knott Hillbillies challenge the
Courtney Eagles In a. basketball
game at Courtney.

A victory for Courtney would
put the Eagles in a tie for sec-

ond place with the idle Coahoma
Bulldogs. A triumph for .Knott,
however, would move the Hillbil-
lies Into a tie for third place with
Courtney.

Abilene Conquers
Midland, 30-2-1

ABILENE, Jan. 28. Cashing in
on 14 of 18 free tosses,the Abi-

lene Eagles found their way back
to the victory path Monday night
by ousting the Midland Bulldogs
30-2-1.

The Eagles pushed to the front,
7--5 at the end of the first period,
and the Bulldogs never caught up.
Duane Hendley, with three field
goals and six gratis throws, was
top scorer for the night.

i
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BEAR MOUNTAIN,
imr the easy way
ed at this winter
outdoorsman
down the ski run.

Y.
demontrat--

ridiia-- a

Farmer, Baylor

Grid CardsSet
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 28.

(JP) A ten-gam- e football sched-

uled will faceTexasA.&M. college,
Coach Homer Norton said yes-

terday.
Nine the games have been

scheduled and one more will
set, said. The bne open date
is Sept. 20.

The schedule:
Sept. 27. Texas Tech at San

Antonio (night), Od. 4 Okla-

homaat Norman. Oct. 11 Louisi-

ana State at Baton Rouge (night),
Oct. 18 Texas Christian at
Fort Worth, Oct 25 Baylor
at Collece Station. Nov. 1

Arkansas at FayetteVllle, Nov,

Southern Method!
Station, Nov. 15.
ton, Nov. 27 Te
Station.

Jan. 28. (JP) Intersec-lion-al

gameswith ami and Tulsa
on the mlvcrslty foot

ball schedule for mxt fall, Coacn
Bob Woodruff announcedtoday.

Nine gameshave 1 scheduled
and another Is due o added.

Thp schedule:

College

College

WACO,

Sept. Miahii Miami
(night), Oct. 4 open, Oct.
Arkansas Wdco, C Tex-

as Tech (site uncecided), Oc.
Texas A.&M. 1 College Sta--.

lion, Nov. 1 T;xas Chrislan
Waco, Nov. 8 Texasat Waco,

Nov. 15 Tulsa Tulsa, Nov.
Southern Methodist Waco;

Houston.

Cage Results
By Atiociattd Prttt
EAST

Qeorcttovn 61

ski-bik- e

Baylor

Scrintln 31

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST
Qeorta Whlnslon 41
Tennessee48. ueorua
Wake Forest S3. Puritan
Kentucky Mlehlll
Baylor SB. Texas Christian
Alabama Tulane

MIDWEST AND FARWEST
Purdue 66, Minnesota
Wl..nm)n IK.
Unfit 44 rthfft fltltc
rHtiitnrtatl Dftyton
Wxomini Denrer
Belolt CMcato ju
IrlrAn, ArlTnna Stile
Eastern Jttn Mexico

N. Ski--

by an

ot
be

he

t at

are

ccn
be

26 at
11

at ct. 18

25 1

22
29

Tht

;;as

S3
88.

39
UnW

44

Kfl.

63. 38
79.

42.
47

is

33

ou

39

46

30
46

63

37
43

MEET UNDERWRITTEN
CORPUS CHRISTI, 28. (IP)

A triangular track ai d field meet
ln which Texas, Texts A.&M. ano
Rice will comDete. vlll be held
hori the of Anril 5. The

Is belne sDonsored by the
Corpus Quarterbacks Club

has guaranteei ?3,uuu lor
holding it.

BROMWICH, MATE
SYDNEY. 28;

Bromwich and
tained their Aus
doubles title wtih an
6--1 victory over

Frank Sedgnan
Australia's most
sters 1n tennis.

YOUNGSTERS CHANCE
BEAUMONT.

players south-
west profejslonal ambi-

tions
contract Beaumont Ex-

porters
scheduled

stadium

CORPUS
CORPUS CHRISTI,

Corpus

ing

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP
FINE FOODS EXCELLENT SERVICE

NOON LUNCHES 50c

Soup Choice of Meats

Vecetables Potatoes

Hot Dessert
and Coffee

AND MRS. B. BARKER
Managers

resort

Rice Hous--

Nov. Bice

Virginia

Htite

(overtime)
Northweitetn

NMMI

Jan.

ntcht
meet

Christ!
which

Jan. John
Adrii n re--

Geor;e

(JP)

easy 6-- 6-- 3,

ton and
Worthlng--

two of
lslng-- young- -

Jan. 28. (JP)

Young ball cf the
who
will a chatce to a

the
of the Texas League a

trial Stuart
March II--

TO FIELD

Christ! Junior
have a football team
college officials

a two-ma-n

4

Bolls

MR. C.

at
at

M

at
at

at
at

41.

(FlacsUIf

WIN

Qulst
trilian tennis

pron

GET

have
have land

with
In

camp at
here

alrea

TEAM
Jan.28. (JP)

Collegewill
next fall and
ly are seek--

coachi ig staff.

Martin, Deffon

Draw In BSAC

FeatureMonday
The house recordwas shattered

again last night at Pat O'Dowdy's
grapple arena in the West Texas
Auction barn and the gladiators
respondedwith perhaps their most
engaging performanceof the sea
son.

Gorilla ,Pogl and Johnny Carlin
had at it in the opener. Urged on
by the spectatorswho were in his
corner for a chance--, Pogi disposed
of Carlin after spotting the Bos-tonl- an

a fall.
The Argentine ape-ma-n played

second fiddle to the Yankee at
making faces and let Carlin hog
the spotlight ln trying to bully the
throng but had It when the chips
were down.

Carlin coppedthe first fall with
a flip and a spin ln 9M minutes.
Referee Olon Boynton coerced
John Into removing a band of tape
from his wrist after that outing,
only after he had threatened to
send the tin-e-ar to the showers.
Pogi had complained that It felt
too much like sand paper when
Carlin played It across his blink-
ers, which he did often.

A half crab hold evenedmatters
for The Gorilla in just 44 minutes
and the lights went out for Carlin
the third time, out when Pogi
forced him to give up with a surf-
board clasp.

In the grand finale, Wayne Mar-

tin and Dory Detton went 60 min-

utes to a photo finish. The out-

come- was ever In doubt and both
warriors were so spent yet so oc-

cupied at the end, they didn't hear
the final gong.

Detton had won the first fall
with a flying head scissorsand top
body pin In 28 minutes while Mar-

tin squared it with aJapanesetoe
hold ln 12 minutes.

Strikes,Spares
B J. BOYLE

The Douglass Innkeepers still
hold t.ie lead In the Men's Classic
bowling league, despite some tor-

rid campaigning on the part of
the Nathan Jewelers . . . The Hcs--

telers were given a boost by W. E.
Ramsey, who ruled the roost ln
three-gam- e aggregate and single
game scores... He collected oua
during the evening, Including a
223 ln one outing . , . Al Cipriani
wasn't far behind with a 585, a tai.
ly worthy of praise . . . Douglass
hnrt team hleh with 2.616 pins,
leaving the second-plac-e team,
TexasElectric, far ln Us wake with
2,454.

The standings, after Monday
night: i

" hDouxlass 36 31
Nathan's 33 32
Tox's 34 33
TES . 28-- 29

tltmtm. nll 2ft 31

JUWax Pxi l H
wajion s ;j j

BS Neon ..v....... 31 36

Pete Howze nn.d Mllas Woods
came up with some extraordinary
scores during league play ... In
his final game, Mllas came home
with a 136 while Pete was sweat-

ing out a glorious 133 . . . Each
claimed he had been sabotaged
and ould return with -- a gun to
get the remainder of the pins.

A couple of boys who haven't
bowled with us in a long time were
doing all the good Monday night
. . . their last
names are the same . . . Before
leagueplay, Doyle Campbell made
eight strikes ln a row to get a
score of 255 and that with a miss
In the first frame . . . Then in
league play, Wendell Campbell
led the Texas Electrlc-Hlwa- y

teams ln tally-makin- g with a 212.

BearkatsHosts

To Buffs Tonight
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 28. Stan-

ton's powerful Buffaloes, heavy
favorites in the District 21B bas-ketha-ll

race, will tangle with
Coach Gordon Griggs' Garden City
High ftearkats here tonight In a

conference game.
Thi Buffs are riding high atop

to the district standings,with only
one lpss to mar their 1947 sea-nn-'i

rornrd. Coach Travis Green
of the Stanton five, will be depend
ing ori his usual offense punt
around such performers as uiuy
Rnv Averv and Louis Stalllngs,
while Big Harry Calverley Is ex

pected, to spearhead the uearxai
attack.,

ROBBINS APPOINTED
AMARILLO, Jan.28. (JP) New

project manager of the valley
gravity project at McAllen I

Howard Robblns, chief of the US
reclamation bureau Wesley R. Nel-

son said yesterday.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

GeneralMill WorV

Fine Workmanship and Prompt
Delivery

606 State Phone 1842-- J
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Fans Urged To Attend
Ball Parley Tonight

Tonight's baseball parley in Room Two at the Settles
hotel, which has beencalled by Cliff Wiley, is by no means
a closed session.

Fanswho desireto lend moral or physicalsupport to the
citizens'committeedrive for a park-buildi- ng fund are urged
to attend. Starting time is 7 o'clock.

Wiley has expressedbelief-- that the campaign can be
wound, up in four or five days. Objective is $15,000, which
will pay for a steel grandstandand a lighting system.

Lou Baker and Jack Smith, two of the committeemen,
have beenbusy the past week selecting aides for the drive
and preparing maps for concentratedaction. The commit-
tee will be broken up into teams and each group will go to
work on an assignedsectiondowntown.

Big Spring's-- baseball future should be fairly well de-

termined by week's end, Wiley said. Whether or not pro-
fessional baseballever returns here, the chairman-- says a
park is neededherefor the useof municipaland high school
teams.

YearlingsLose

To Sterling 5's
Sterling City basketball teams

vanquishedtwo Big Spring Junior
high quintets here Monday night

but only after Jim McWhorters
brigades had fought them all the
way down to the wire.

The Eagle reserves edged the
Yearlings, 23-2-1, In a "sudden
death" around, the second over-

time period of play.
Sterling's Junior high aggrega-

tion easedby McWhorter's bench
warmers In another thriller, 18-1- 7.

Billy Carlisle, Howard Jonesand
James Fannin proved outstanding
for the Big Spring regulars.

The Yearling mentor plans on
taking his chargesto San Angelo's
Invitational tournament this

Tyltr Club Turned
Ovtr To Legion
By The AssociatedPress

Tyler's Lone Star League base-

ball franchise will have 500 to 1.-0- 00

owners, and It's not a stock,

deal either.
Three Tyler men H. M. Bell,

banker; Bryan Payne and W. F.
Kenney, oil operators and officials
of the Tyler club last season, gave

the franchise to Favro Baldwin
American Legion post.

Here's how It will work: the
Legion post will lease the city-own- ed

park one of the finest
in the country and use only one
full season since being built In
1040 with federal help.The Legion
then will lease the park to Harry
Faulkner and Hack Miller, opera-

tors of the baseballclub, on a flat
guarantee per season,plus a per-

centage, If greater than the
guarantee.

Last year there were 1,100 mem-

bers of the Legloi post. This
year there already are more than
500 with the membershipdrive yet
to come. Each member will be,
In a sense, a shareholder In the
bast all club.

MODEL PLANE CONTEST
BROWNSVILLE, Jan. 28. (JP)

Nearly 150 model airplanes of all
typeswill be entered ln the Charro
Days Model Air Meet here Feb. 15.

Prizes valued at $500 - will be
awarded to the winners ln ten
events. The meet will be held at
the Brownsville athletic stadium.

f

Gross,plus protein,

B

McClain To Succeed
Trigg On SMU Job

DALLAS, Jan. 28. (JP) A form-

er Southern Methodist university
backfleld star, Clinton McClain,
yesterday was named line coach
of the Mustangs. Head football
coach and athletic director Matty
Bill said McClain would replace
Charlie Trigg, resigned.

McClain played for SMU la
1938-194-0. He was backfleld coach
at New York university last sea-

son and played with the Jersey
City professional team.

Trigg resigned to become aa
automobile dealer in Eldorado
Texas. Bell said.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

JLIQUOB - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone1725

G. & W.

BODY WORKS
Owned and operatedby Tommy

Cane and Red Womack
Bodr and Fender Work

Automotive Palnttnr
Pollshlnr and Waxin
Complete Automotive

Rebuilding

Hall Wrecking Co.
(East llwy.) .
PHONE 45 .

Now is the time to arranje for
your 1947 chicks. A severe
hatching tit shortare will
make chicks scarcethis season.
Some hatcheries may not Tpen
due ot lack of eirrs. Be.sure to
get yours by bookinc them bow.
We handle only U.S. approyed
pollovum tested chicks.
Heavy Breed Straight Run Day
Old Chicks S15.00 per 100.
We have a good supply of start-
ed chicks on hand.

COAH03IA
Iteed AND HATCHERY

Phone 41
A. K. (Preach)True & Sob

1NTER YOUR BEEF HERD ON

I 1 TLzV & lBSSSSSSSBe aaBSSST.BBaTJ V aSaaV

IL

it what vour Beef Herdneeds to keep

in good condition durii g winter monthsend insureo good

coif crop, Grass supplies the carbohydrates cattle need, but

winter grass, hoy or silage is deficient in protein that is

necessary to maintain their bodies and build a strong calf.

Cattlemencan now get Cottonseed ond Soybean Cake

andMeol onceagain! Two pounds,daily, will supply th

amount of protein neeJed by each cow.

Feeding this amount of protein concentrateswill sawt you

money, because each tound of Cottonseed Coke or Soybean

Cakeis worth more as c winter feed for beef cattle than three

pounds of ground shelled corn.

ig Spring
Cottdn Oil Co.

hone 1598

T
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AUTOMOTIVE

We, Service All Makes

Give Ui A Try lor Satisfactory

and Quick Servlco '

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frailer Sales and Service

MO X. Third Pfaont 1048

Expert Auto Pairting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come la or call for a free esti-

mate.
GRAY TRACTOR
EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
rmm cars

Call ca tl too iliii to sell Tour ear. Prefer
lit models.

security nam car exchange
Phone 825 304 Runnels
1M1 mck tudor. Torpedo body lor tale:

Ht class cocdtlon; new tires, radio,
heater and teat covert. 108 W. 3rd. J. T.
Baleh. Phone n.
iota chrrrolet Sedan for salt or
trade See at 904 11th Place.
FOB Sale 1939 Bulck four-do- sedan.
40 series.Four new "res. newthocks. new
teat coTert. runt good, fee Thompson at
The Herald or call 1247R after 330 to
thr afternoon
192 Convertible Detoto Sedanjtl. Call
week dart 348 or Sunday 1202 Main, ga
rage apartment--

iint Enrfhvr four door irdan for talet
$350. Call Bob Utile at 1107 Main after
a 00 on phone 474.
BAROAIN: Clean 1938 Bulck-fou- r door te-

dan. good rubber, mechanically clean.Bio
aneaster

1941 Special deluxe Chevrolet; good tires.
radio. tiealer. defroster., 19M Lwvroicw
cood motor. Phone 1855--J. 70S

Butt, bub coupe for tale; price
ilOSO. See at Big Spring Frosen Food
Lock" Between m- - -- nu v y "
4 Tracks
1940 Chevrolet' truck, with 3.foot llobbt

-
all K 2nd St. Phone 202JU

1941 Cherrolet dump truck lor gait, or
trade Hall Wrecking Co
1940 OMC Pickup for tale; Cap Reck
CtJe. Phonevauo

TralieFlIouses
Shultx Tandem bousanice ft.

trSeT-oT-
l

jalej 1945.model: term,. Set
tt HUl't. Trailer Court. 4th
ONE 22' tC Superior trailer house.-- 2

doors; tutlonary bed. One 18 ft.
IhVp-bul-

lt traUer. one 24 ft. Royal Coach:
Tbete trallert priced to tell, Hlllt Trailer
Court. B07 W 4Uv. e

ONE 18--H Ftctory built Uatler house for
tale can be teen at 601 E. 12th. Phont
1389 ' . .

7 Aircraft
QCENSED Steerman PTT7 rood condition:
l7r Tale UJeap. T. W. Orlttln. Phone 389
or 1113.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST: Black and Brown mat dogj tan
collar Antwert to name "Chubby. Rt-wa-rd

ma w 18th Phone P09.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader, Helfennan
Hotel. 303 Oregg. Room 2.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th

13 PnblicTNetlccs
WILL any one who hat abstracts. Instru-
ment- or any kind of f net In the office
erf Judge James T. Brookt call at office
506 Petroleum Building and aecure tame
before the flrtt of February. 1947. After

"that dati auch Instruments may be secur-e-d

at the home. B08 Johnson St.
PLEASE do not Uke eks written by
Truman E. Bmlth. H. Truman 8mlth.
TO whom It may concern:

Whereat on or about the IStti day or
July. 1943. a certain Gardner Pump at
or 300 Ibt pressure. Re No.
79027, wai delivered to Burnett Uhl

Shop for repair and the Party or
Srtlet owning the tame are unknown,
and there are $100 00 In charges against
tald pump: I hereby give notice that on

day of Mch. 1947. at 10 am--Bin
Burnett Machine Company at 1318 Eat

Street. Big Spring. Texat. I will
iSl tuch pump to thehlgheit bidder, to- -

tuh--
R O. Burnett
Burnett Machine Companr
Buceettor to Burnett-U-b
Marhfpe Shop,

HLodges
- arrtr.T.T" Lodge 372 IOOP

,J oett ttery Monday nlfht.
basement Ira't Jewelry
a n m.

.Special Wetting Big spring eoiu--
mandry No. 31. Monday 7:30 pxo.
February 3. Matonle Temple.
JOHN DinnKLL. Jr,

BIO Bering Chapter No. 178.
Wednetdty. 29. 4S30 P--

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
C MU W. O. LOW.. See.

jk Lodge NO. 598. AF&AM. Thurt.
r day. Jan. 30. 7:00 p.m- -

a53T . BERT SHIVE. WAt.
tr w o. LOW. Sec.

16 BusinessService
CALt or tee Btbefore buying or ibum

also usa our Singer ma
Sto."wlVand PrU terrlce. Your busl-Se- ts

appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.

2nd Phone S6Q..

"t'&R LAUNDR"?
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
F6RPatntlng and paper hanging. aU

work guaranteed. Call 1576-- .

CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

.815 West 3rd St
Can now make your car and
truck run and Jook like new:
Avith our Parts and Service
Department complete. We
make deliveries from Tort
Worth warehouse New Fed-
eral Trucks. 2 to 20 tons. Call
us in regards to your truck
needs Fender and Bodv Re-

pairing, Painting. We have,
plentv of batteries.

Phone 1298

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or all . 808 San Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance
HOUSE MOVTNQ: I will mora your house
anywhere, eareiui nanaung. dh .

Welch. Ellis Hornet. Bldg. 34. Apt 1.
Phone 966L

CheckHere For
Items - Services

McCraiy Oaragt it Battery Service

fURNITURE furniture and mattress
Phone 603.

HOME and
choose from or

Main. Phont

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService I:

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

. DEAD --ANIMALS

Phone IBS (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO

if
Marvla Sewn Jim KInsey

3mM
wV vJmWW

Vmi will rlelnw closln? any
t contract for Electric Wiring

or similar work until ouf tig
ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTIRIGi

304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Work

'Bulldozer
16.01 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

For Fsee Removal

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT j

Big Spring Animal Rendering
"Works

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson HatW Works
903 Runnels

FOR butane hot water heaters and male-ria- l:

alto gat appliance senrteework. caU
or tee Carl Holllt. Phone 211-- R 1211Main.
FOR Intured house "mortng tee C. P.
Wade; 1- mile south Lakevlew Orocery
on old highway. We art bonded.'Phont
1684.

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials;

Milking Machines
Air Compressors

t
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. Wn.T.IAMSt
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191 758
FORD Engine Exchange: enginet rebuilt
on aU maket of cars; all work guaranUed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson Bt.

f

nmnraiTnuBTARTER

.iin i.nin riar nr ulaht.! MurrayH
... ..I W C4UII1H OHWt uu "TERMITES

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22 '

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVI- C-

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

WATER WELL DRILLING and terflee.
For prompt, fret estimates room j. k.
Pttr. I

RADIO Service: pick up and dellrery. Ed
Stvate. 806 E. 15th. Phone 993.

NEW MOTORS
i

'

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment ,

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists. . f.

Lone Star'Chev lot

Phone 697 Mr. CUnkscales

NEWBURN and Son' Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St, we 0 pona
bin weldinc. blacksmithing. tace
tyleno welding and small lathq
work. Trailers ana larm equip
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night

Business
305 W. 3rd. Phone 287

businessm Big spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE SSSlbVvt.rrnVuU0n,g V-u-' 2

IIDIf CUftD Just ri an order of Hand-Mad- e Indian bead moccasins
vuniw jiivi color dovt gray and brown, tues 3 to 7; Jiavt a lew Mexi-

can embroidery coaU left tt SJ6.93. Pottery and porcelain war one.half off,

BeB't Curio Ebop, 213 Runnels St,

See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 35 years in .the

DESIGNS Plans specMeaUona for homes. Many tuggesUonato
will work out your Ideas.

H. R. Vorncs, 901 W. 3rd. Phone 2017.

LsATTDCCCCC Call 1764 for Mattress renovating and SttrUltlnt. Biz Spring
ATA I I l-

--i untressFactory. 811 W. 3rd St. i

Western Mattress Co. representative,J. R. BUderbackTshere twice monthly for 33 or
46 lnsersprlng mattresses. Phone 1261.

- v' .

rCCfC CIIDDI ICC DfSce desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Seop- All J
UrrlV-jUrrUI-

CD n.c,UirT .onnliet. Thomas Typewriter Exchange, ,107 1

98.

I

!

'
I ANNOUNCEMENTS
' 16 Bui lnessService .

WEW-f.Aj- O

N DELIVER

TRY US
l

Tor Your Dry Cleaning -

Qui: Utmost Attention To

Everv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

116 Main Phone 420

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
Rt 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
VV E GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Rcauirements.

17 Woman'sColumn
I do teainstrcst work, also keep children
by week. day or hour. Htn care Mrs. E.
A Thetfird. 1002 W. fith 8t
MRS. Tuple. 305 Johnson, does all kinds
of tewlns and alterations. Phone 1216--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots.
naU heads. H rhlnMlnnM

AUBREY 8UBLETT
Phone38 I 101 Lester Bldg,
ECziEK'fc fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice leregge. Phone 847--

PTuniT fur nt rmnriltnff: Tears ox ex
nerlence. Mrt. J. L. Haynet. 601 Main.
Phone 18 :6--J.

CAN quit and recover quilts: no fancy
work. Ca 1 0180.
SEWINO and alterations done at 604 Air- -

ford. Mn Hazel Richardson.
LUZIER'i fine cosmetics and perfumes
Meda Rooertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 695
or 348--

child r Lre nursery: care for children all
hours, wrekly ratet. Mrt. A. C. Hale. S06
Kmh
REID'S I 'pholstery Shop; furniture reeon--
dltlonedi new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2i d. Phone C6B4
BRING our tewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St, Phone 706--Jj

nosngn mending; 804 East 18th Bt,
Fnone 5! 3.
HEMSTr ICHINO. belts, buttons, buckl et.
large ar A small evelets. crlDoert. nail
heads: earn binding and belung. 306
W. 18th, Phone 1545.
iRONINq done, tl 00 dozen, pants..shirts.
dresses1be each. Mrt. Perklnt, 404 Don- -

EMPLOYMENT
22 HefpWanted Male
MAN waited for Rawlelgh butlncst. Real
onportun ty We help you get started.
Write Riwlelgh't Dept. TXA-59-- 0. Mem- -
phls. Te in. .

23 Help Wanted Female
HOUSE keeper wanted for general house
work, shprt hours, gooa pay wan at iuiw. I7th "after 6 p.m or phone 1252.
POSITION now ooen with National con--
cern for kdignified woman able to meet the
public. N o traveling, no canvassing, in- -
teresttng work Fun or pari .time, write
Box BC, c o Herald.
24 Eiiyployment. Wanted Male
MAN with family wants iott on farm or
ranch: experiencedhand. Write box A. H.
co iteraio

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

0M

Interestas low as 4V5 Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phone1123 313 W, 3rd .

LOANS
$5 00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.0)1 No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drlvt in bv side of office for
appn isal.

QUIC K SERVICE, comparo
our xatcs. monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.
.

SAX YOU SAW It in
THE HERALD

Oircctory-
For Printing call T Z.PRIN ING

RADJArOR SERVICE rerte.fluth
We dean

dfatoit.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

DrjnFlKJP Wnen T0U nAT rooIln'

Aride-jo- n Music Co. 113 Main St.

" op11--
FACTOKT nd rctaU.

304 N. Oregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES

Blaln Lute. ISOl eaoum

- FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. K D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs j. . . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

CASH
$10.0- 0- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse--

Quick, Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

. V. C. Smith, Msr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
LIVINO room suite for sale. 2304 Main.
JUST received small shipment gas netting
stoves. Hllburn'i Appliance Co. 304 Oregg
St. phone 448.

WASHING machine for sale; good condl- -
tlon, 820 W. 9th.
SUPERFEX coat oQ tee box: good condi-
tion; one good stock taddlr: coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan. -

ONE used O E electric refrigerator with
new factory built guaranteed unit. See at
Hllburn-- t Appliance- - rnone ,

NEW 8 piece Dlnlhg room suite, new
Itopcr range cook stove. See at 804 Main.
garage apartment.
WE still have plenty of bargains In new
and used furniture. We might have It at
a price you would want to pay. Hills
Furniture Store. 807 W. 4th.
NEW lavatory and commode, still In crate,
406 North Oregg.

JUST RECEIVED
Llmllcd supply of following
for immediate delivery:
Thor-Mang-le Washing

Machines
Gas or electric

Kerosene Ice Refrigerators
Electric Heaterand Fan

Combination
Featherweight Irons
Selection of Ready Pasted

Wall Paocr
Hot Water Heaters

McDonald Motor Co.
Phone 2074 206 Johnson

ELECTRIC Norge refrigerator for sale:
bedroom suite and other furniture. 404
Dallas ..Phone 1211-- . .
1940-Bel-

uxe' Itopenrange; one table top
apartment range; Singer sewing machine:
one Franklin sewing machine; four-pie-

waterfall type bedroom suite; Joe's Trad--
Ing Post. 403 N. Oregg.
DIVAN and platform rocker for sale cheap.
Also have house for rent. See
at 401 Owens.
cTTlFFONlER for sale, library table, single
Simmons Iron bed. Call at 1708 Johnson
St.
TREADLE type Singer tewing mtchlne for
stle. gooo eonnmop iua
41 RadiosandiAcccssorlcs
1041 Buick Radio. $45.00 Phillips 66 "Sta
tion. Coahoma.Texas.
43 Office and'StoreEquipment"
ROYAL and Underwood Standard Type-
writers excellent condition, reasonable
prices. B. W Camp. 21 North Koelng-hel- m

St San Angelo. Texas.
LATE model Standard typewriter tor sale:
Freeman,Room 1. State Bank Bldg. Phone
1561.

45 Pets
COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale; very
special. A.K.C. Registered. 425 WUla SI.
Settles Helthts, lust north of Ellis Homes.

48 Building Materials
RtNKR. slum front doors: Inside doors;
nine flooring: on new house, 16x24 to
be moved: I IIP N. Bell St,
FLOORINO. sldlngj sniplap and other lum-b- er

for sale: To be sold In one lot. J. F.
George. 1410 HrniTy. Phone 1843.
'49 FarmEquipment
FORD tractor with eaulpment for sale.
2 Ford plows, two Ford knifing
attachments; wilt trade tractor in on late
model, larger tractor. Hank McDanlel,
Phone 1443.
49A Miscellaneous
HAVE material for saefor'drlvewayaTo
be delivered. Phone 1785.
ta"MKt(Top '! Onfttlln" Ttlf4
Dre?.""t&ZB-B!- !
irons ueiiverea 10 o"'"--"- '' V 3 .V-
iand Laundry Svmtnt-QnMt- ti

30 years aervlcr. MARVEL MANU-

FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

hif i PAni.v ninni
n.t .. A,,thAirrf tnntnr now. as they 11

bath;

and Johnsons. Alio In ttock,
variety of boati. L. WUliams. Sales
and Srrvlre. 1308 IB. 3rd Phono 191.

AUTO SEAT CUVMB- -lo "'iufiber and maroon leatherette. 1.000 mod-

els Sedant S111B5: coupet $843. Sent
COD. postpttd. Lubbock Cover Co-- 1911--
N. Lubbock. Texas--
FOR Sale: Good new and used cooper

lor popular! make eara. trucks-en-

pickups. SatlsfacUon guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone izio,
SEE dur display ot monuments on west
Hl-w- across street from Edna't Place-Oeorgl-a

Marble arid Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock.Phone
554. W B. Boret.
HAVE one aame as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one air compressor
tank: for quick tale. 400-- E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERSI Buy Tarpaullnt
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main Bt

."N (For
Score pads, tallies, plastic coated
playing cards,luncheon and cock-
tail jmatches, coasters
and stationery: stamped with
name or monogram to order.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phono 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles, and
Whltter motort for bicycles; Iawnmowert
sharpened. Parts Servlcr. ThUton a
Cycle Service, BOB W. 3rd, .Phone .2052
KXrcilEN cabinet ioreairT509
8t
GROUND threshed malte for salt. J. D.
Nlcholnon. Phone 0007-F--2.

ATTENTION REA users, we have good
stock of wire, celling and outlet boxes,
pull chain key type socketsand house
light fixtures, other wlrtng devices com-

ing soon Hllburn't Appliance Co.. 304
Oregg. Phone 448.
FOR SALE One paint spray gun complete

compressor motor $55 Kay gui-

tar. $25. One new 650.16 Armstrong heat-mast- er

ly tire, never used. $20.
Not. 1. 2 and,3 Tommy Armour golf woods
with covers. $30. Call 1247IV

Quick Reference
Listings

Jordan PrlnUng C. Phont 486

your radiator on your ear with new rt- -
equipment. Handle new and used ra--

405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen

refrigeration a tpeclalty. Phone 1723-- J. 907 RunneU St.
I ........ . ., TlW.m .Hn

OuaranUed repair tervlce for -- U makes W sewing

SEWING MACHlNCO machines.Pick-u- p deliver. 305 E. 3rd. Ph. 428

We carry a complete line of sporting
tQUIrMbNI ment. Come In for every sport need.

TAMALE

th."RigetoV sVmc..comm,rcu

i)BleJ " DmT, - w- - " "- -

cau bso.

Tottl,I ,nd Tamale Factory, Wholesale
Fresh daUy. Take home a dozen.

AND SERVICE &er Ser.
in.

tartks and uprlghU on display Guaranteed pari ana ei.. u .-- ,..
Lancasier.

breaking'

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
BUYING arid selling used furniture l our
business: not a sideline. P. Y. Tate, 1000
W. 3rd. PHone 1281-t- v

FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-u- s
nlture. Give a chance before you seU.
Get our prices beforeyou buy. W. L. ue--
Collster. 1001 w. 4Ui. fnone i.ioi.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical in- -
struments Will pay cash for anything,
Anderson M uslc Co., phone 856 or call at
115 Main S
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise. Bo c 511. Big spring. Texas.
WANTED: (lean cotton rags. Sbroyer Mo- -
tor Co . Phi me 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big Spring
Herald.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
illREE rodm furnlahed apartment ItE
bath. $15 00 week. 511 Oalvestoii St.
TWO room furnished apartment for rent;
alo bedroom. 1403 w. am.
TWO- - nicely furnlahed aDartmentt for
rent, new gas cook
and heatersL lnnersorlna mattresses, bills
paid; linens fitrnithrrf Rineh Inn Courts.
opposite Am erlcan Airlines at Alr- -
port. Phone! 9531.
APARTMENTS for rent! 2 rooms, 16xl84:
two rooms 14x14. newly decorated: fur- -
nlshed or l nfurnlshed, $20 00 and S2S 00
month: all bills paid. 100 N. Benton St.
ONE nice apartment for rent;
all bills pal I Phone 1369. 1106 W. 3rd.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: nose In: free parking: air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phont 88L SOI
K. 3rd St.
THREE nicely fumlihed bedrooms for
rent-- one a ironi room; rain otiwccu.
separate entrance to each. 1017 Johnson.
BEDROOM for rent; close In; 808 Johnson,
Phone 1731R
"BEDROOM krlth private entrance suitable
for two meti close in; appiy 404 uuicasicr
or call 1020--J
G4 Kooni and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMEN- T-

Arrington notei
Phone 0662 311 N. Scurry

Fotrest Arrington. Mgr.
C8 BusinessProperty
STORE bulUing suitable for smali 1 hop
for rent. Ills22 ft,, back entrance, Apply
1 109 w. 3rd

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
pkrManent eouole desire fur'
nlshed house or apartment with bath: no
children Call Mr Orltforo. 1443.
WANT to r it furnished house or apart-wtf- r.

ment man one small child. Call
Manager Wern- - Union. Phone 4321.

71 Builrics.i Property
,vaT5t to" rVnT loeatloft for beauty shop.
pall 687

REALESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

Six room brick home
Five room home, $5,600

Three room to be moved off lot.

have several other houses and

brick justness houses. See

me for homes and tourist
courts

C. E. READ

Phone 109 W 803 Main

TRADE tl B0 eaulty In lovely
house for I kte .model ear. Balance pay--
able 120.00 monthly, inquire 711 cast
151
MY home lik Abilene. Texas, for sale or
trade for hduse In nig Spring, see E. -- .

Htlburn at Hllburn'a Appliance Co. Phont
448
W. II. GUUrn at Sand Spring hat lor
sale four-r- oi m house and lot; good well,
electric pumi 12x18 cellar: chicken house.
wash house: possession. 81800.

Eapa
Your Exehargt has several nice suburban
places, some well Improved with all city
conveniences some wiui very niue im
provements tut priced accordingly, good
opportunity 0 own your own home with
small acreaie. . ..
12 acres JUt outside city umiis; wen
improved; fe iced. aU city utUlUet. priced
Xft.nno. nrwl terms arranged.
Two nice duplex houses on one lot near
hospital, site good income preporty and
priced to make this a good investment
on your money.
Before buying a home, see the FHA homes
In Prk Hill addition. These houses will
carry a nice loan: all construted of pre
war material 1. prices for 3 room and nam
with single rtr garage. 7.oou- - fnone a3,
Values In teal Estate. Homes, farms,
ranf-h,.- hll. n.u and homa lots.
1 A brautlfi I brick home on Washington
Blvd . 6 roons. 3 bedrooms,double brick

",, 'nI0U2. bull 6 rooms and bath;
rirftrr RL R this one.
3 Modern a jpiex on paved Main uirtei;
large corner lot; on one side;
fnnr on at'ier side: two baths; large
double saras- - with garage apart
ment, completely furnished. This u cnoice

I n.MnA,w

Beautiful brick homa In Edwaida
Helihtt, 6 robms and btih.
6 Five roonft and balh south of High

com
18x36.

located on US Highway 80; a good buy.
Six room brick nome on paveu iain

Street: garagf. small servantshouse: you
can not DUim a noma iou7 hm
one .
0 Two good houses to be moved;
worth the money
10. Cafe, dot ig good buslnesi; well locate-

d- In downt iwp Big Spring
ii vv-- n hnit hftmr. and bath
with garage located near Washington
Place
12 Well bu It and bath frame
house In Se ties Heights, priced $2,750.
ii nf1fiil hrirk hnme on 11th Place:
s.roams and bath; brick garage: well
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Modern : --room and bath to Bt mov

4

15 Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths double ones garage, oce

10 Five acrei with plenty of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This it close in.
Southeast pa: t of town.
17. A cholct section of ltnd touth of Big
Spring. 70 teres In cultlvaUon: balance
In good grass land: one good large

house i nd one house! plen-
ty of water; Just off highway.
18. Good chtlce lots on East 15th St.
ig 320 acre (arm: 140 in irrigation with
unlimited a er. this is the best deal I
know of. see us for full information on

20 Cholct 110 acre farm for salt or

21 Let "ut lelp you In your needt for
real Estate tuylng pr selling

W M. JOKES and SON. Real-Esta- te

Call us da) or nlht. Phone 1822 or
Cal at 50lE 15th

3iXroim liuseand garate apartment.
509 E 17th Pione 334-- Six room house.
703 E lfith Jilio all three stucco.
Phone 1157--

BEST buy It town: 3 room house and
bath: no nxiures; w o njuu u -
$1250. See oi ner at 611 E. IBtn PS.

APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished; god home and income; close
in; will cons der car on down payment.
Phnn. 1R24

FOUR room I ouse and bath for sale: un-

furnished witi one car garage and lum-

ber to flnlsl house, bus line; close to
South Ward School or would trade for.... (n rAm a 1SOQ flttlfl Ht.
GOOD oo n frame house and hath:
double taragr garage apartment Lot 5x-i- n

navea itreet. walking distance of

FIVE room fi ame house and bath in Ed
ward iieignis wuiicu. h" ..-- ,
.k.. km ..Mt.lM.nt nnlT.
KHht lou i dJolnlng Veterant Hotpttal
.ii
Poultry farm elost to Big Spring, taU for

t atlnn
Section of 'laind elost to Big Spring. 70
acres In cultlvaUon. balance grass. $26.00

THREE room house and bath: Govern
ment HelshU $3100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
in... flu ,mar! .n(id location.
FIVE' room concrete Ult houst fn. Blue- -
....&.. nnm lift mi with hath and basement
on North Bias ox lawn, iouu v-- t-

ment, lnteres at 4 per cent, payments
$40.45
80 acre farri In Vealmoor community,
five room house in repair.

tr ui-iu- n

rh Eitata
202 Runnels prions
FOUR room l ouse for sale at 208 N. No- -
Ian or phone 869--

FOUR room .a... i. irr-- una. caw
shed, chicken hnnitv. well, abundance of.... ....V, n nnmn: Rand Borings. 11730
nm terms: vacant now. J. B. Pickle,

Phnn. 1217
nnrp nnm 1 i,nUh,(l hntIA for Sale by
owner: brick leneerwith basement;double
uriiK navec, strees; tcima u .

Phone 888.

be scarce next spring we have new and A q00i 'uomi. and on Seur-..'..di,-

am. tcinffi. Evlnrudrt. Rir,t
O,

SSftorTTh'oUB'i 8Brln,l?ChGo0dnhoPuteta4'ViSSf." .Si bath:. pletely furnished with large tarate.

with

napkins,

and ,
Union

and

with and

been

and

your

stoves

Office

.

t

good

'

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

GOOD BUSINESS .

Store for sale at price less
than net profit made in 1946

Four room house, well fur-
nished; practically new can

move in in 3 or 4 days.
160 acre farm not rented; pos-

session at once, part cash
part on time.

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone 642

TWO room unfurnished house and Miree
lots for sale: Madison street. Wright Ad-

dition. See H. B. Adams, Davidson Service
Station. 2nd & Johnson Streets.
FOUR room modern house and bath In
South part 01 town lor saie; naruwooa
floors: four blocks from High School.
Call 659--J after 6 00 p. m.

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY
home close In on .Runnels St. It's

a good home and good businesslot. 112.-OO-

home and three room garage
apartment on pared Nolan St. All In

condition S8.300. "

home, two baths, lot 75x140 ft.
.Best location and your best buy today.
S7.000.

garage! new and one of finest
homes In town today ... If you are look-
ing for the best and finest for your
money, see this today. $10,500.

close In on Bell St. Only five
room I know of for $21900.
4 --Room new and extrai nice, close in on
Bell 8t. Today. $4,500.

east 17th St. with garage apart
ment. It's a home. $6,750.

home, one of the best and nice--
est on east 15th St. $6.800.

A P CLAYTON REAL ESTATE
Phone 254 800 Oregg St.
it will pay you to see my listings before
buying a home, business or farm.
1 Five room home, close in and close
to school, lot 90x140. $3,900.
X Seven room home: cloe In; east front
corner lot 75x140 ft $7,000
3. Five room modern home and double
garage, on Main Street; a good home and
worth the price asked
4 Five room home with, garage in Wash-
ington Place, worth thi money.
5. Businessbuilding on highway: 2 corner
int.: h four room living Quarters, fill
ing station, store. 24x42; good for most
any kind of business
Let me help you with your real estate
""" W. R. YATES
209 W 0th St Phone 1638

SEVEN room housej on-- navement.
1 block of High School; priced
reasonable,possession.
Five room F.H.A. house on W.
18th: priced reasonable. F.H.A.
loan In amount of S3.671: payable
monthlv: balance casn. possession
few davs.

RUBE S.' MARTIN

Phone 642

SMALL house and lot for sale: 506 Owens
Street. See Mrs. John Tldwell. 506 Ben--
ton Btreet.
SIX room house for sale: 2 baths, do.uble
garage, on pavement, nice yard, well: pos-

session immediately, good location.. Phone
874

Four Room House
For Sale to be moved.

Sec J. B. Hollis
3 Miles Southwest of Town

On Old San Angelo Highway

81 Lots andAcreage
FOUR Iota on Johnson St. for sals. 708
E. 17th Bt, Pnone 653--

80 acres In Chrlstoval: river and high-
way front, gpod soil; plenty water, pecan
and llvroak trees, house, shed, etc $7,- -
000: debts of $3,000.
Good, new Ilve-ro- uie nouie in wasn-lngto- n

Place; plastered, sheetrock and pa-
per Inside, good arrangement; garage.
vacant now $5,250.
Real bargain; brla veneer house in Gov-
ernment Helghu. garage apart-
ment: this Is a good buy. $8,500
Btlck veneer duplex, garage apartment,
close In. corner lot on paved street, worth

2'. acrea land: house In Washing-
ton Place 6.500.
Several three-- and four-roo- houses; also

2?llrsec?Ionsrgras'sland In Borden coun-

ty unimproved except for water. $18.00

in nnn ...... A.rArA. 14.000 lease! Black
Hill Country of South Dakota; abundance
of water and grass, well Improved. lo
cated: will carry iu - or

deeded land.
Seven-roo-m house: three-- good lots: elec-

tric pump and well, on bus 'lne; excellent
location. $8,000 cash.
Good Investment In tourist court for very

Farms'f'stock.farms, ranches In Southern
Colorado. weU Improved, from $u.00 per
era up. ..,.,,,j B. 1'imuc. r.fP.Al.

CHOICE block; 12 lots- - deep rich soil,
choice Industrial or residential property.
Jonet Valley addition. Owner needt etih.
ttcrlflce tale, only $1150 Mrs R A

White. 201 Galveston at write Mrs. Ann
Russell. Chrlstoval. Texas
82 FarmsandRanch

An attraeUve five room house and bath:
frame atucco with and bath rent
house: aU on corner lot In Southeast part
of town; rental on 3 room $33.00 per
month, priced. $8,500.
300-- acre farm. 150 In cultivation: highly
improved. house and bath; frame
house, barn, corrals and well watered;
butane and electricity. Wth this sale goes
250 acres grass land lease. 50c per acre
All 550 acres under sheep-pro-of fence.
Priced $45.00 per acre: H down; attract-
ive terms for remainder.
See Your Exchange If Interested In' ranch-
es or farms In any section of Texas or
New Mexico, our listings are up to date
and direct dealing with owners may be
arranged.
A good section of grassland in East How-

ard County: has regular Income from oil
royalties; land with Mineral rights: go-

ing If sold Immediately for $20.00. Phont
545
FARM and city property. If you want, to
buy or sell, see B F Logan at Blue star
Store. Lamesa HlshwayPhone958Jw
ONE and one-ha- lf acres land: 2 small
houses, well ot water and pump: two
blocks North of Viaduct on West Side of

Will sell houses and land
separatel?. Inquire T M. McCracken. at
811m Lane's Cafe. Oall highway
640 acres sandy land. 145 In cultivation;

li miles from school and gin; no mlner--

646 acres.' good house. 20x20 barn.
garage, chicken house, 200 acre farm,
good as the best. W milt of school.
$20.00 per acre
My home place of 240 acres and other
places for sale by owner.

j o. rficnois. ivntft r.
83 BusinessProperty
MAGNOLIA Stailon and lunch room for
sale, good location; next to school, good
business. Also house trailer. large and
modern parked on station grounds. $2.-3-

complete. Stanton. Texas, Bernard
Thomas
new Store building. 30x50 ft. for sale:
located at 1223-2- 5 West Third street
Might trade or rent building. See or write
owner. Noble Welch. OrandfallsLTexas
BiaaESTTTlTtle business In Big Spring
for sale: 108 E 3rd. Phone 1232
LlQUGlt StORFOR 8ALE MODERN
LIVINO QUARTERS IN BACK. HARD-

WOOD FLOORS. 25 FT. FRONT. 912 W.
2BP.. ----
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nict houst
eorntr lot. Htt btlh and all uUlltlti;
wlU consider place outaldt ot city limit
or a ear 1103 W. 3th St.

To Buy
PRICE no object for a NICE furnished
duplex or house. Write Box 8 R. e o Her--
ald by Feb 1

WANT to buy modern 2-- or
house: must have fenced In back yard.
Venetian blinds; and must not be over i

years old I do want a nice place. Write
Box R 8 e 'o Herald

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get Results

'Cinderella
Work In
AP Newsfcaturc."

BERLIN The princess, a
coarse broom in her elegant
hands,-- swept out the coaches
at the-- railwa; station. The
erudite, prolcssor carried bricks.
The great actor, with no one to
applaud him, herded sheep.

Thus Berlin society has gone

To Ask

For To

By The Assoclated.Prest
Gov. Beauford H. Jesteryester--

day joined the growing group ofj
Texans aprehensve over possible
outbreak of foot jnd mouth disease
in the livestock ir dustry.

He said he woild ask an emer-
gency appropriation of $150,000 to
combat the possible spread of the
diseasein Texascattle.

Saturday, State Representative
Woodrow Bean announced he
would introduce Jin the House to-

day a bill giving the sanitary com-
mission strict powers to prevent
the disease.

A diligent seatch of all cattle
imported recently from Mexico has
revealed no signs of the disease,
Duval A. Davidspn. chief of the
San Antonio Tlckj Eradication sys-

tem, said there ybstcrday.
Inspectors arc now reinspecting

cattle imported between Oct. 1

and Dec. 2. Davidson estimated
there are 60,000 of these cattle in
the state.

Taking note of1 the situation in
Washington, Sen. Wherry (R-Ne- b)

introduced a resolution to author-
ize the Senate Agriculture" Com
mittee to makeanj Immediatestudyj
of the outbreak in Mexico.

The presenceqf the diseaseIn
Mexico endangers the multi-billio- n

dollar American industry and
is a threat to the; basic food sup-
ply of the UnitediStatcs and other
countries, he said,

Gainesville Navy
Veteran Is Killed

SHERMAN. Jan. 28. (P) Parks
claunch, 36. Navy veteran, died at
a hospital here of injuries receiv-
ed when the automobile in which
he was riding overturned a mile
north of Sherman on highway 75.

Claunch,of Sherman,died a few
minutes following the accident

Officers took another man, also
an occupant of the car, Into cus-

tody.
Claunch is survived by his wid-

ow; his parents; a brother, Q. A.
Claunch.Jr.. of Gainesville; and a'

sister, 3Irs. Marie Hodge of Hous
ton.

--IVgCK I

FOf "VORTHi Jan. 3B. iafi cai-TL- E

T00. calves 900: most classesactive '

at stronger prices, some steers, yearlings
and calves showed gttns of fully 50c ton
two days, medium and tood slaughter
steers and yearlings 14 cutter
and common yearlings 9 medium I

and good cows 11 00-1- 4 00 medium to
good bulls 12 00-1- 4 25. good and choice
fat calves 15 50-1- 9 00 common to medium '

butcher calves 1100-1-5 00
HOGS 1.600. butcher hogs 23e lower. ,

sows steady, pits 1 00 above last Friday's
levels, good and choice butcher hogs. 180- -,

300 lb lopped at 23 73. some 325-45- 0 lb
mn vt n 1A-1'-7 Ih klnrfi 31 40.23 50.

19 5020 00, stotker pigs 15 00-1- 8 00 j

SHEEl 3.0UU; aooui aieaur. cuoicc ciuu
lambs 23.00; medium and cood slaughter
lambs 19 0. good shorn Umbi with

.t4. i shuIIm i mrmAm -- rItnfa
13 00: common and medium cradt ewes

7,00-5- ...
COTTON

NEW YORK. Jan 28 fAP Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 50 cents to $1 15 a
bale hither than the previous close. Mch.
31.00, May 30.20. and July 28.64.- -

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Jan 28 MP) Mild for-

ward tendencies continued In today s
stock market although quick profit cash-
ing on Monday's lata rally restrained a
number of leaders.

Slowdowns were frequent after a fairly
aeUve opening. While fractional advanc-
es were well distributed near midday,
most departments exhibited minus signs

Ahead the greater part of the time
were U S Steel. Oeneral Motors, J I
Case. American Telephone. Kennecott. Air
Reduction. Du Pont. N Y Central. South-
ern Hatlway, Great Northern and
worth Occasional stumblers Included
Southern Pacific Chesapeake ic Ohio.
Douglas Aircraft U S Gypsum. Ameri-
can Can. Westlnghouse and American

Bonds were steady and cotton futures
higher.

Forecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO 6PRINO AND VICINITY Par'.y
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday Not much change In temperature
Expected high today 70. low tonight 45.
high Wednesday 70

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy this after-noo- n.

tonight and Wednesday warmer
in Panhandle and South Plains tonight
colder In Panhandle. South Plains and
west ot the Pecos Valley Wednesday n,...

. . n . w.a o..it. .lAtiilv mnn1 mflffiai ifno.rMM, i..wmw. -- - 7

this afternoon. Increasing cloudiness to-

night and Wednesday with widely scat-
tered showers In east portion Wednesday.
warmer in nortnwesi lomsni amun
to fresh southerly wind on coast.

luiruiA.ur.
Abilene 68 38
Amartllo fBIO 8PRINO 73 40
Chleaeo . ........... . . 51 .4
Denver 46 21
El Pano .0 48
Fort Worth 7.1 45
Galveston 70 60
New York S3 43
8t Louis 62
Local sunset today 6.18.pm. sunrise

Wednesday a m

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE

HERALD

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

thanks and appreciation to our
manv friends who were so kind to
us during our recent bereavement
In- - the death of our wife and moth-
er, and also to thank them for the
beautiful floral offerings.

C. R. Thompson
Clarence Thompson
Hubert Thompson
Mrs. Ollle Rllev
Mrs. L. Bunger
Mrs. B. M. Wrav
Mrs. T. V. Thomspon
Mrs. O. W. Laws

(adv.)

ReturnsTo

Berlin Ruins

Jester

Funds

Combat Disease

irkets

Weather

topsy-turv- y since denazification,
started transforming the upper
crust of the Third Reich Into eal-lus-ed

day laborers.
At 20 district offices in thit

city. German civilian labor au-

thorities carry out Ailed direc-

tives by converting the silken?

elite of yesteryear Into obscure
hard-worki- ng citizens.
How They Take It

Heinz Tcchert, former conees
tratlon camp inmate, leafed
through his files and said promk
nent Nazis complained less than
their small-bor-e brethern in tak
ing new menial jobs.

Princess Viktoria CccHie von
Hessen, for example, quietly re-

ported to the railroad office where
Techcrt had told her she could
find employment as a "work-
woman."

Norbert Schultze, composedof
"Lill Marlene" and "Bombs oa
England," took up hedge-trimmin-g

as agardener.
Prof. Max KIoss. International

figure in electrical research,
slonrd on in the building trades.

Countess Sigrid von Rex was
enrolled as a housemaid.
'Jew ftucss Tends Sheep

Werner Krauss. star of the
Nazi-er-a movie, "Jew Suess,"went
in for sheep-herdin-g.

For muscular labor, former
Nazis average00 pfennigs an hour
irt cents, but if It heavy enough,
they get the first categoryof food-rati- on

card Just like any class I
card provides for nearly 4 pound
of meat daily; as comparedto 1--3

pound on class 2 cards.
. If a Nazi malincers. he Is' liable
to trial in a German court. But
no noteworthy name has appeared
yet. To prevent alibis, the city has
all Nazli medically examined to
determine if they are physically
fit to stand nara laDor.

"It usually takes two or thre
hours to convincea Nazi, when h
rnmn in horp to the labor off;ce.
that he's through with hi former
profession, or business, or art,
said Tcchert.

"When thev leave, they're talk- -
In? verv meekly. But I!ra certain
their real attitude Is different. To
me, they're all wolves in sheeps
fur!"

Tcchert produceda Berlin news-
paper clipping to show the other
side of the picture in dcnaziiica-tio-n.

It rcnorted a nurge of Ber
lin law enforcement agencies.To
fill the vancancics.an ice aeaier
had been a Dublic nrosecutor. a
male nurse was a police superin
tendent, and a locJc-smi-in was
chief of detectives.

Price Controls

Off Blackstrap
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (r

Price controls over domestic ana.
Imported blackstrap and beetfinal
molasseswill be revoked at trud--

John R. Steelman. presidential.
assistant,made tne announcement;
He also announced"all allocation
controls over domestically produc
ed blackstrap and beet iinai no-1a.- M

will be lifted."- -
Steelmansaid that the allocatlorri

controls over Imported blackstrap I

molasses will remain in etiect
through Feb. 28. or "until five
tanker loads already scheduledfor,
delivery during that month have
beensold."

Two of the five tanker load-ha-ve

been allocated to producers
nf cattle feed and the other three--

to producersof ethyl and butyl al
cohol, the White House announce--,

ment said.

Public Records
uiBDimr i irrutn

Edwin Lrwls Arnold. Bit Spring, --satI

Juanlta Ruth Singleton, Trent
W I Smith. Wesihrook. and Maxr

Veronica Maloney. Sydney. Ausu-aua-
.

WARRANTY OECDS
J R. Lloyd et ux to A L. Sampsonet

ux N W Lou 1 2- - BIk. 13. Cole and
Strayhorn add $3,000

Fannie Stephens to Mrt Jean Huglea
Wood. Lot 3. BIk. 13. Wash. Place ad
$8,500.
NEW CARS

J E Hotaa. Cadillac sedan.
H H, WUkenson. Ford truck;
BS Motor Co . Ford sedan.
T. H McCann, Jr Ford tudor.
E McDanlel. Studtbaker coupe.
H. Webster. Kaiser sedan,
Sam Hefner. Ford tudor
W R Long Ford pickup
j B Ewing. Fraser tedtn.
W. R Paine. Pontlae tedan

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Timat
QREYHOUND -- USE

Esttbeund Wettboun--1
4 39 a.m. 17 aft.
4 34 a.m. 3:50 a
8 15 a.m. 4-- LB.
8 28 am. 930 au--

12 51 pm. I 00 p.m.
1 06 pm. 4 12 p.m.
4 24 p.m. 4.41 pm.
8 17 pm. 9 15 p --

9:4111.34 pm. D- .-.

KERRVILLK TNM-- O
BUS CO. COACHES

Southbound Northbound
5 00 a m. 0 a
9 15 am. 4.20 D .

p m. 1U09--.
a S4 n m.

11.30 p.m.
AMERICAN -- USES

Eattbeund Wtstboun.
3 39 am. a --

1.333 24 am. a3.
12 23 p m. 7 10 a
6 03 D.m. 41 a--

8.33 pm. 4:50 p.m.
11.32 p.m. 9.40 P .

TAP TRAILS
Eastbound VVestfraun.
7.10 a.m. 6 00 a.m.
A SO rm. 8 15 a

10.40 p.m. 11.35 p-- 3....-.. MB ,,.4VtmisIMn mr.
Eastbound K,,n,V
9 59 am, -

nm P- -

CONTINENTAL AIRUNES "

4 p. .10 08 a.m
AIRLINES at Municipal terminal nw.

wesnGREYHOTJND. KERRVTI-NM--
AO

union termtnaL 313 Runnels. AMERI-

CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bld- g- TRAt
at TAP depot.

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. aja.

810 a.m . 8 53 a.m . 10 10 p- -- west-

bound. ML. 7:50 ao 115 P--M

north. 3 40 a.m. - .
Airmail, eastbound.9 9 a m - S37

westbound. 10-3-2 a.m-- 9.07 P.. J"bound 4:14 P - northbound 9:43 -
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Pay Your Poll Tax Before Deadline, January 31 Be In Your Government-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
JL i

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT PATSY M sesfaotTrf TELLWiaXLOTAlG J
WHY, VWl LOOK JUW ryir -- 1r v--

UK YOU DO IU YOU
HOWES.. AFTBR
ROUH ANDTUHBUK
SCRAP WITH THE

J AW SOCKHARDTi VILLAWS
uj

THE VICTIM OF FASHION ' X , Ul

IT

"Uajr " la Me htx, btthlti thtf tlwW

A modern oil ccmck ii as
I much as 186 feet nigh and weighs
w much as 283 tons.

Is 10
Of

One man recently stated that
for 10 yearshe felt like he had a
brick in his stomach.This feelinc
was due to the lump of undigest
ed lood he always had Inside of
hint He was weak, worn out,

swollen with cas and
terribly Recently he
started takins and
ays the feeling Ike a brick in his

Kiomacn disappeared me second
day Bowels are regular now. cas
snd headachesarc cone and he
feels like a new man.

contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleansebowels, clear
cas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't fio on suffering! Get IN
NER-AI- D Sold by all drug stores.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

fin 3F

uneei Is Our
Business

MOTOR SERVICE
481 E. 3rd Phone412

The Junior of Says:

Is

Rep. George Mahon Is being
urged to support ap

of $300,000 for the
US survey
program.

It Is estimated by E. V. Spence,
member of the state board of wa-

ter that If the
is not the

amount of federal funds available
lor worth with the
state board will be curtailed by
$11,000. In turn, Spence

that this also would mean with,
drawal of state funds for some

work "as it Is quite
that the

of funds be disbursed

Typical of the work carried on
jointly, said Spence, is the gaug
ing station on the Colorado river
at Colorado City, begun'last year
for

desire similar station
on Cherry creek, but it is depend
ent upon further
funds.

Besides these, there is need of
work in

the High Plains area to more
the quality and

quantity of available water. More-
over, said Spence,every' commun-
ity in'Texas is its cur-
rent water supply, a
need for continued for
new supplies.

The Bicycle lizard of
dry plains, runs
around on his hind legs with

like a It ob-
tains water by dew at
night through its skin:

Offers u -- made to your
in and colors on

'

Also do work. New tape cord and slats

v

&
170J St Phone1131
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Be An Active American-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
GRIN AND BEAR

wanflflf

StomachDistress
Gone After

Years Suffering

headachy,
constipated

INNER-AI- D

INNER-AI- D

7ife"B'
Alignment

J. W. Croan

Commerce

safftsKMH

Motion Urged

To Support

Deficiency Fund

deficiency
propriation

Geological

engineers, appro-
priation forthcoming,

predict-
ed

investigative
important ekpenditures

equally."

stream-flo-w

Engineers

considerable investigative
ade-

quately determine

outgrowing
establishing

exploration

Australia's
Queensland

movements cyclist's--
absorbing

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.
one-we-ek service, specifica-

tions material quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

repair refin-Ishe- d.

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER CO.
Gregg

THAUITHAT''

Mw.ewT"rowyi

Chamber

measurements.

MR. BREGER
f '-,

Sfe-?-5 ( n fill I I
5-- ftffi7Nv-n- lS V 1 1 f

mMimmn&w Si :MmW J j ill

WiWMm mmStimO''':: v? MWWmrfflm

3 U --- -j
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We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are- many new items in this stock. New ship-
ment are t rrivlngjnost every day. See thesebargains.
You cansj ve money.IIBrand New Smooth Finish
,RMY ISHOES-A- II sizes $4.95
All Leather! They'll Wear and Wear
HOBNAIL ARMY SHOES $5.95
All New, Made for the Army
COMBAT BOOTS $7.95
iiveLoU of Wear In 'Em Yet
USED COMBAT BOOTS . , $3.95

it

New Steel Safely Toe, 10-l- n. Tops

MILITARY BOOTS $6.95
OVERSHOES $2.25
New, Dressy and Practical

NAVY RAINCOATS $7.95
USED iRAINCOATS $2.95

114 Malii

-- HER

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore

WANT ADS RESULTS

M. PUGA
and

His Orchestra
Will' Play at

1006

ALD GET

Ace of Clubs
NIGHTS

Tuesday- Thursday- Saturday

8:30 'Tiiri2:00

No Charge On Nights

OrchestraDoesn'tPlay

Telephone

HREE EACH WEEK

P.M.

Cover

W

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

Be A Good Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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Your Vote Alive-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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Junior Chamber Commerce

SpeakUp On Public Affairs-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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Chamber Commerce--

Don't Be Silent-Pa-y Your Poll Tax Now
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MAN TELLS-B- UT

THE TOWN '5

INTO DEAD
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PLACE
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NOW,
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Also "Chick Carter-- and
"Michigan SWdaddle"

Oar tradewill be in file Spring
eachWednesday.Leave call at

Barrow For. Co.

IflCUEMRC

Record Players
Sporting Goods

.Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano' and SheetMusic

'ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mala Phone 858

Convict Escapes
From Prison Farm;
OTEY, Tex., Jan. 28. !?) yitch
cr Jones, who was serving a sev

en venr sentence from' Tifrant
County on a chargeof robbery, es--f

caped irom the Ramsey Prison
Farm. Cant. H. E. Moore; farm
manager,said last night

Moore said that Joneswas vorx-- i

BEST SHINES
IN XOWNi

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S,
SHINE & NEW$TAND

403 W. 3rd f

UUUUUhUUUUUI J bBCnSl H

,.

i J

Inp nn a construction cane on the
farm and that he was found to be
missing when the gang was checks
ed i i after work.

Extoorrs To U

TOKYO, Jan. 28. (M Eighty-nin-e

percent of Japanrs 1946 ex-

ports, primarily agricultural pro-

ducts, went to the United States,
the ministry of agriculture re-

port d today.

COMPANY IS FINED
DAT.TiAS. Jan. 28. UM Federal

Judf e TV Whitfield Davidson yes-ter-d

ly assesseda nominal fine
against the Lovknit Manufactur
ing Co., of Grcenviue, lor viola-
tion! of the wage and hour law.
The defense pleaded nolo conr
tend;re.

CHURCH ROBBED
ABILENE. Jan. 28. UP) The

TTntiorHv rtnnilst church lost an
esUrtiated 81,450 in sunaay oi- -

icrings ana ou in uvni&3 'i"
Sunday night when the cnurcn

I BUIU was robbed.

I ( aBafarcTr t If viircitiw C I
I I

Plus Musical Masterpieces"

DebateOn Mines

Damaging British

ShipsDelayed
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Jan,28.

(P)At the! request of Albania,

tht British i delegation expressed
willingness today to postpone de

bate until late this week on Its

complaint td the United Nations
Security Council that Albanian
mlnns damaged two British KVar--

ships and killed 44 men in, Cdrfu
channel last October.

The British consented to posi-noneme-nt

to give an official! Al
banian spokesman a reasonable
time to reach New Yonc, pui in-

dicated they fcould not countenance
an indefinite.' delay.

Albanian Premier Enver Hoxha
cabled the U. N. Sccretarl&t last
ci-iH- fhnt hft had aDnoInted
Hysni Kapo ias his representative
and that Kapo ana nis assistants
would "soon depart, but owing to
great difficulties of communica-
tions it is impossible to fix the
date of his arrival In New York."

Until receipt of tbat communi-
cation, Sir Alexander Cadogim, the
chief British delegate,had Intend-
ed to go ahendwith a. detailed al-

legation thatUlbanlahad obstruct-
ed open waters and damagedBrit-

ish warships.,
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WINDJAMMER' UNUU i,A I L The 316-roo- t,

f 2,796-to- n barque Pamir sails in a favoring; wind about 85 miles
ndrtheast of Sydney, Australia, after a run from New Zealand

I with a carjo of timber. The "vesselhasa steelhull.:

porkers Fattening
FederalCash Box

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (P)
An avbrage of 2,000,000 workers
are fattening the government's
cash b6x $10,000,000 each year by
overpaying social security taxes.

Social security board officials
disclosed the figures today with
some tips on what to do about it.

The maximum any worker owes
for social seccurlty Is 830 a year
regardless of what his salary may
be. Th( tax is one percent on the
employer and. one percent on the
employe on wages up to $3,000 a
year,

The $10,000,000 total of over-
paymentsaveragedin recent years
Isn't all "gravy" for -- the govern--

BenderProposes

Drastic Cut In

Govt. Spending
WASHINGTON, Jan, 28. (Pi

Rep.Binder proposedto
day that congressslash spending

for "normal governmentfunctions"
25 per cent below the 1032 outlay.

"I Want to do what Trcsldent
Roosevelt.promised to do In his
first campaign for president,'
Bender told reporters as he an-

nounced that he is preparing leg-

islation to carry out this latest
economysuggestion.

Bender did not make clear
how much of a savins

his proposal migni eucci u aaopi--

ed.
Total government spending In

1032 amounted to $4,048,000,000.
But of that amount only 82.641,-000,0- 00

Is listed under "civil and
miscellaneous" expenditures that
is exclusive of defense, pensions
and Interest on the debt.

President Truman's $37,500,000,-00-0

budget for next year Includes
only $1,427,000,000 for "general
government" but some $13,700,--

000.000 Is aUottcd lor ucms oiner
than defense, veterans and the
debt.

It was Bender who, at the outset
of the first GOP-domlnat- cd con-

gress In 16 years, sent each Re-

publican member a new broom
bearing this tag: "Here's yours;
lot's do the Job."

Feb. 8 Deadline

For C--C Voting
Ballots for election of new direc-

tors for the Big Spring chamber
of commercehave been mailed to
members and Feb. 8 has been set
as the deadline for voting, J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, an
nouncedtoday.

There are-- 30 nameslisted on the
hnllots. arid 10 new two-yea-r term
directors are to be elected by the
membership. After the election,
the new directors will meet with
the 10 holdover directors and
olect others to complete the slate
and also choose new officers for
the year. The directors elected, by

the membershipmay choose up to
10 others to serve fqr a one-ye- ar

term.
Greene urged members to sub-

mit their marked ballots as rap-

idly as possible. It is" necessary
to close the voting on Feb. 8, he
said, in order that the directors
may meet and elect officers be
fore the annual banquet schedul-
ed for Feb. 18.

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

, Away

'We Can Fix Them'

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd & Runnels

ment, for sbme workers and em-

ployers, Vyhen the overpayment
results from a "mistake"
get refunds. These.amounted to
$2,030,000 for the last year report-

ed.
No one getsa refund without ap-

plying for It, however, and with
out convincing evidence that his
taxes were overpaid. Neither does
be get any extra credit toward
federal old age and survivors in-

suranceby leaving the extra money
with the government

Officials said there are several
ways in which overpayments oc

cur: , ,

1. Sometimesa particular type
of employment on which the tax
has been levied may be ruled
not within the social security pro-
gram, as in the case of work which
finally Is held to be agricultural
and therefore exempt Both emj
ployers and workers can get re-- j

funds.
2. Sometimesan employerwith

workers making more than $3,000
a year forgets to stop paying after
turning In the maximum due of
$30 a year for each employe and
for himself. Again, both employer
and employecan get a refund.

3. Sometimes a worker who
earns more than $3,000 changes
employersduring a year. The new
employer hns to make a one per-

cent deduction from tho worker's
wages and pay his one percent
for all earnings up to $3,000
even If part or all of the $30 an-

nual maximum was paid In by the
old employer.

Tho employe can apply to nis
collector of Internal revenue for a
refund, attaching statements from
both employerson the amountthey
withheld from him.

The employer, however, can't
get a refund In this case. Officials
say tho law prevents that, partly
on the.theory that some employ-

ers might otherwise favor "paid-up- "

employes, because of . the 1
percent saving.

Texan Says Russ
'SensiblePeople'

RICHMOND. Va.. Jan. 28. W)
Ren. Sam Rayburn (D-Te- x) said
last night thnf he expects no
trouble with Stalin's Russian gov-
ernment as "they are a sensible
people."

Speaking to a Joint meeting of
the Richmond Rotary and Klwanls
clubs, the former speaker of the
House of Representatives declar-
ed "the Russianscertainly cannot
see any advantage-- In a war with
us . . . and they couldn't be certain
of winning, either.'

Happy Daysfor
SluggishFolks
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WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you fed
punkasthedickens, brings on stomach
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medidne
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy "in-
nards", andhelp you feel bright and
chipper again.

.DR. CALDWELL'S Is thewonderful sen-
na laxative contained In good, old Syrup
Pepsin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tions in prescriptions to make the medi-
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sureyour laxative is con-

tained in Syrup Pepsin.
luntr nu no ainwrit'c tfco .
Torite of millions for 50 years,and feel
that wholesome reiiei irom consupa-tio- n.

Even finicky children lore it
CAUTION: Use only asdirected.

DR.CAIDWELTS
SENNA LAXATIVE
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Lb Box

Fruits and
Lb Box

Lb. Heart
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Assorted Creams

Assorted

Mixed Chpcolatcs
Two Lb. ijlcart Box . . .

Mixed Chocolates
Two Lb. Slk Heart Box

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

V

r the NELLY DON
R WEATHER SUIT.

matizing thre cutaway
ket, representing all
:'s new for Spring. Tai- -

ed of washable Woven.
ipe SEERSUCKER BY

SELL OF ALABAMA,

c green, brown, bliw

or red. Sizes 10 to 20w

10.95

Gobelin Chocolates

PRINTING

for

Valentine

$1.25
$1.50
$1.95

$3.50
$5.95

USED FURNITURE
and

UPHOLSTERING
We Repair Furniture

QujIiI UahsltUrlna MaUrUt
ARTHUR PICKLE

07 Ej.t 2nd Pnon

Additional Greyhound Service

Ft. Worth-Dalla- s

(7jT)st

It's hard to beat the convenienceof

Greyhoundtravel and, too, you'll
like Greyhound'scomfortablecoaches

thrifty fares.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

815 Runnels Phone 337
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